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.M E MORI A LS c_r,f TRIB UTES
George M. LeCrone, 1873

George :IL LeCro ne, 1873, of Effingham, llli°noi s, died 0 11 Februar)'. 10, 1931.
After graduating from L S. >I. U. Mr.
Lc Cronc taught for a number of years
in and near hi s home to \\'n , Effingham.
He «lso scn-ed for t\\'0 years as Deputy
Circuit Clerk of Effingham County. In
1878 he purchased a hal f interest in
the EFFIKGHAlVI DE::IIOCRA'l" and
althoug h at short intervals he eng~ged
in other business activit ies, nc\\'spapcr
wo rk seemed t o he hi s ch ief interes t.
In 1884 he beca me sole o\\'ncr o f the
EFFIXGJ-Tl\1[ DEMOCRAT and, being a leading Dem ocrat o f hi s community, his editorials were guides to
the polit ica l tho ught of his party in
that vicinity and were " ·iclely quoted.
In 1895 Mr. LeCrone was elected a
member of the L o\\'er House of the
Jllinois Leg islature and was lat er appointee! by Governor A ltgeld as secretary of the State _Live Stock Commission. I n his own community he served
a s alderman and as president of the
Boat d of Education, a lways working
for improvements for his city. He was
a prominent early ,vorker for the plan
which has brough t abo ut t he p resent
pavccl highway syst em in Ill inois.
In 1897 \fr. LeCro ne was in strumental in organizing the Modern
American F raternal Order, which developed into a large fra t ernal fire insura11ce organizati on with hundreds of
lodges scattered throug hout practically
all ,:,f th e Mississippi Valley stat es. Thi s
organization consolidated -with the Intern.itio na l Life Ins urance Company of
S t. Lo ui s. whic h was later bought by
the Mi ssou ri State Li fe I nsurance Co.

::l[r. LeCrone scn·ed the frat~rna] order i1: sc,·eral capacities and was active
in !.,ringing about the cha nge w hich
made it part of one of the bid. line legal
rescn ·c life in surance companies.
:il[r. LeCrosse \\'as married in 1879 to
Miss Frances K. Xitcher, who with
three sons s urvives him . Two other
c hildre n, a son and a daught er, died
at th e ~ges of eight and t\\'enty- two, re..
spect i,·ely. All three of the su rviving
som ha,·e follo\\'ed in their fat her's
foo:steps and are act ively engaged in
ne\\' paper \\·o rk. one in Effingham
o ne in Olney. Illinois, and the other i~
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Mrs. Dolly M cGowan Garst, 1883

::lfrs. Dolly McGo,,·an Garst. who
graduat ed fr om the I. S. _I, U. H igh
School in 1883, was st ru ck by a n automobile while crossing a st reet near her
home in R iverside, California, and died
a s a res ult of the shock. Her death
occurred last January
r-[r s. Garst formerly lived and taught
in S tanford, Jlli nois. She moved to
California in 1896 a nd for t he past
twenty-three years served as Assistant
County S uperintendent of Schools of
RiYerside County.
Isaac B. Hammers, 1883

I saac B. Hammers. I. S. N . U. H igh
School. 1883. o f E l Paso, Illinois, died
a t the home of his sister, M rs. Laura
l\" clse,n. in Corydon, I owa, on December
2. 1930. ::11r. Hammers taught in rural
schools for a few yea rs after leaving
X ormal and then a ttended law school
and was admitted t o the Illinois bar in
19011.
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In 1894 and 1896 :-[r. Hammers was
·te<l to the Illin ois H o u se of Repre1
:c:ictati,·cs. Aft_er 1896 and until a few
· rs before his death he engaged Ill
,·ca
.
.
·
ral la\\· practice, ahstr actmg and
(!CIIC
:111:-. t,,1-ance. He served a term as mas· n-chanccrv of \ •Voodford County
tcr· 1
•
.
·I for a number o f y ears as pres ident
an~
. .
oi the El Paso Ru1ld111g ~nd Loan
A"ociation. He wa s an active m ember of the Baptist chur ch. He is s urrircd by his wife, one siste r, and four
ha! f-sis ters.

John A . H. Keith, 1894
Dr. J oh n A. H. Keith, 1894, died on
Sunday, February 22, 1931 , at Harrisbur{, Pennsy lvania.
The foll owing
tribute to Dr. Keith and his contribution to America n education was written
by Professor M. J. Holmes.

JOHN A . H. KEITH
One cannot make a r ealistic study o f
inclivid11 a! nicn \Yithout discovering that
a man is the product of two sets of
forces-h eredity and environment. This
is illust rated in a very obvious and
int·~rtsting way in the li fe of John A.
H. Keith.
:\fr. Keith was well born. He was
cnc\owed ,,·it!1 a phys ical equipment
that made po~s ible sound health, an
abundance of working en ergy, and remarkable e!ldurance. His nervous system was ,,·ell-strung, sens1t1ve and
qHick!y respon s i,·e to the varied s timulations o f environment; thu s furni shinl-( a go~d bas is for o rga nizing and
unifying the ele m ents of experie nce into a strong and effective personality.
His mind was q ui ck in acti o n and keen
in digcrimina tion. It was o f the rational type rather than the emotional.
It was satisfied on ly with positive
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p r oofs, and deman ded yerification of
sense 'impressions and logical in fer ences. H e therefore consistently rejected all mystical illusions and traditional s uperstitutions. vVith · such a
gift of inheritance o ne could predict
in a ge n eral way what actually happened; namely, a career fro m boy hood
thruout life characterized by a high
orcb:· of physical skills, logical and comprehensive thinking in e,·ery field o f
th ought, effective institutional organization a nd superior executive controls.
During the last decade of the nineteenth century and the first decade of
th e twentieth, :Mr. Keith was touched
by t. nd became a part of the cha racteristic historical movements of that
pcrio~l. Among those moYements perh aps the o nes that served most, both
as opportunity and influence, in determining his characte r and career were
(1) the increasing application of
sci en t i fie thought and method t o all
fields of human interest-bu s iness, social \\•elfare, health, and sanitatio n, education. even religion; (2) extension of
the sociologi cal movement in readapt ing human ins titutions to better satisfy
huma n n eeds; (3) a veritable r enaissance in public education-improvement in curriculums, meth o ds of teaching, organization and a dminis tration.
prep;!rati on of t eachers; (4) wonderful
ach·ancc in inventio ns and scientific
discoveries that g reatly faci litated production. transpor tation, co:nmunicat ion,
a n d inc reased the interdependence of
parts of th e soc ial structure. All these
made a strong appeal- a real cha ll enge
- to the m or~I sipirit of a strong young
man: and from the time Mr. K e ith
left his little provincial en vironment
and cnter ed Norm a l Universi ty in 1890
he gradually found his p lace as an in-
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fluential and worthy leader in the educational phase of the history of his
time.
J0hn Keith would have made a brilliant lawye r or a great business executive; but fortunately, I believe, he
came under the stimulating influence
of David Felmley, John vV. Cook, J.
Rose Colby and others which probably
determined his life vocation as an educator. He \\'as. equaly excellent as a
teacher and as administrator. Dr.
Fele11 ley said of him that pupils never
failed to carry their work under Mr.
Keith because of his clear understandi,:g o f his subject matter and the learning
process.
It is interesti ng to note some of the
correlations between Mr. Keith's ideas
and activitcs and phases of the histori~al movements that enlisted his endca,·ors and loyalties. In the years
whe,1 \.\lilliam Raine,· Harper and
othe~s po;rnlarized an honest historical
study of the Bible. it is not sur prising
that a nat ionally minded young man
should belie,·e that the eighteenth verse
of the t\\'enty-second chapter o f Exodus shou ld not be enforced. Nor is it
sur prising that J o hn Keith should respond with enthus iasm and vigor ous
participation to the spirit that inspired
Ed"'in Mar kam's "The Man \Vith the
Hoe." Ile was a k een and courageous
critic of impractical fad dists, yet was
progressively constructive 111 educatio:ial \\'Ork and public policy . As
Han·a rd UniYersity gave h im the honor
l'f 111'1_<;1:a ,11111 la11dc for brilliant scholarshir,. so may :'\ormal u ni,·ersity cherish
hi , memory with 111ag11a nrm /a11d e as
the years come and go.
Manfred J. Holmes.

From Dr. Bag ley

D,·. Keith's leadership in American
education will be very sorely missed.
JI e had an unusually qompreh ensive
grasp of the complicated problems in•.
volved in teaching. in preparing teach.
ers, and in organizing and administer.
ing the work of teachers. He was hiin.
self ~ teacher of outstanding merit and
an educational executi;e who proved
his caliber in guiding the development
of two large and important State
teachers' colleges and in the highly ef.
ficient admin is tration of the educa.
t ional affairs of our second-largest
commonwealth.
Dr. Keith had qualities of personality
and cha racter that greatly endeared
him to his man,, friends. Those who
knew him well had for him not only
the highes t admiration but also a genuine affection. I was associated with
him in the colla boration of two books
::>.ml for several years he was my collcao-ue on the staff of the Summer
Se;::on of Columbia University. I
leane:l heavily upon hi s counsel and his
friendship. His counsel was always
,ound and his friendship never failed.
To me as to so many others his death
has meant a serious personal· loss.
William C. Bagley.
T eachers College.
Columbia University,
Apr :! 25. 193 1.
A Resolution

J,, the death of Dr. John A.H. Keith
the cause of Ameri can Education has
sustained a very heavy loss. For the
gr eater part of his professional life Dr.
Keith \\'as idcnt [ied with the field of
service which this Associatio n repre·
sent.s. As a master teacher, as a
\\Titer of books for teachers, as the
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sidcnt s uccessive ly of t\\"O of t he
pre
.
I
'
g cst a nd most impo rtant t cac 1ers
Jar
f"
II
colleges n( the ~ountry, _and ma y as
the chici cdu~a t1onal o ff1_cc~ of a g r eat
, Dr. Keith s contnhucon1111 , " 1,•·C'alt11
·
tions to tile , olution of our con'.mon
problem:' \\"ere n ume rous _and h1ghl_y
disting u1 ,- hcd. Al\\"ays a stude nt, h is
keen 111ind cage r fo r nc\\" truth, he set
for his fri ends and a ssociates a n i_nspiriPg example o f sou1J<I scholar ship,
fine disc rimination, and clear-cut reasoning. .--\ 1,m·c all he \\·as a m a n of
broad, human sympat hies ancl a kindly
heart. \\·e deeply mourn his passing
but we shall remember with gratitude
the great scn·ice that he was privileged
to rend e r to a great cause. \ "Ive wish t o
convey w ~Jrs. Keith and t h e children our h eartfelt s~·mpathy.
This r esolution was adopted by a ris ing vote of the delegat es to th e sixth
annual co1l\'c ntion o f the Eastern
States
A. ssociation of Pro fessional
Schools fnr Teachers, Kew York Cit y ,
April 17. 193 1.
Dr. Ralph W. Parker, 1895
Dr. Ralph W. Parker, I. S . N. U .
High School 1895, died at the Wes ley
Ho, pital. C hi cago, F rid ay, Mar c h 27,
1931. Funeral se rvi ces were held a t
the First L'nitarian C hurch of Chicago
on Sunda_,·, :March 29.
D:-. Parke r wa s a dentist, having
practiced liis profes sion in C hicago for
thirty-two years.- He is survived by
his wife. hi s mother , \\·ho still resides
in Norm:!l. his twin brother, D r. Fred
Park er, abn a dentist, a nd t wo other
brothers.
Dr. Parke r \\"i1l he greatly missed a t
I. S. K L'. He a nd Dr. Fred P a rker
were familia r fi gures at nearly all
special cele brations in N ormal. S uch
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events a s Homecoming, Founders' Day,
a nd Comme ncem e nt \ Veek usually
brought t h em back and they combined
a vi sit \\"ith their m ot he r a nd a renewal
of old acquaintances at the university.
Frank S . Bogardus, 1896
Frank S. Bogardu s, 1896, dean of
the facu lty of the Indiana S tate N ormal School, T erre Haute, died o n
::V[ar ch 18, after ii long illness. :-fr.
Roga rdus had an interesting and su ccess htl career as a teacher.
Aft er graduating from I. S . N. U. he
taug ht for a number of years in Metam ora' a n d Danville, Illinois, and then
r et u rned to ~ormal in 1899 as principal
o f the train ing school, a position wh ich
he held unti l 1903, when he entered t he
U niversi ty of Illino is a n d r eceived h is
bachelor's degree in 1904. He received
his mast er's degree from the University o f India na a nd did further graduate work at the same ins titutio n, th e
u ni \"C:rsity of Chicago and Harvard
Uni,·r r s ity.

:-fr. Rogardn s went to th e Indiana
S tate l:\iorm al Sc hool in 1904 and became a m e mber of the his t ory s taff
ther e. becoming h ea d of t he departm e nt in 1917. In 1921 he \\'as chosen
dean of t he fac ulty. He was in strumental in the org-anization of the
cour~es of this school and the high
esteem in whic h h e w as held by h is co\\"Orkcrs is sh o\\"n by their select ion of
him as their fac ulty dean.
D11rin~ the Vlor ld \ 1\Ta r. M r. B og a 1·d11s \\'as h on or ed hr the government in being selected as a member of
a committee o f fiye t o devise a ({en eral
com oe of instruction rela tive t o war
wor~. He \\"as further h onored by his
~.e lection a s district governor of war
aims \\"Ork a nd la t er by his appoint-
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ment as educat ional con s ultant to the
general staff, United States Army.
A.; a \\'riter he was also quite well
kno\\'n, having \\"rittcn in collaboration
\\'ith \\'. 11. .\I ac.:, a H is tory of the
U nit ed S tates, a \\'Ork which he reYi scd three years ago a nd which m et
with g1·cat success throughout t he
:.lidcllc \Vest. He made many contrihuti(Jn s to l,istorical magazines and
societies.
In 1898 hl' 111arried :.[iss Luc ila F o rden. " ·ho. " ·it h three sons, sun·ives
him. :\[rs. Boga rdus has many friends
in " onnal, ""here they came soon after
tl> eir marriage. and ""here they li,·cd
darii.g th e five yea rs :.fr. Boga rdus \\'as
a m emher of the I. S. N . U . faculty.
Of l) can Bogardus. the T erre Tlaul c
Star. 111 a n edito rial. sa,·s : '·The
fndi,rna State Teachers Coll ege loses
o ne of it s out standing professors and
T cr .-e l lautc one of its mos t popular
and I c ,t -k1,o \\·11 educators in t he death
o f l~c-;?n Frank S mith Dogardw-. \\"h ose
l'.a 1,1c h··s long hccn a, ,ociatcd \\'ith
t i• ~ local ,«·hool. Dean J:ogard us \\'as
:'°'p1,'.ar " ·i th the s tudent body and
facuity alike. and hi s g reat sch o lastic
ahility \\'as recognized b,· all \\'ith \\"horn
he came in contact."
Wii,.ona Ade lia King, Former Stude nt

\,Vino na r\delia King. " ·ho attended
L S. >:. U. in 1896 and 1897. di ed at
Beal rice. :\" cbraska. December 31. 1930.
Hi s, King ""as born in Rus h. Illinois,
OP May 22. 1874.
B e fo re leaving Illinois she taught for sixteen years at
Lena. S oon a ftcr s he 1110 ,·ed to Beatrice she " ·as call ed upo n to s ubstitute
fo r a teacher \\'ho \\'as ill and s he \\'as
~-o well liked that she ,,·as retain ed in
I h e Beatrice schonls from th;i t time until her de:.it h.
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Lydon Wilson, U. High, 1914
i,_Hlo n \ Vilson. membe r of the Uni1·e r,ity High Schoo l class of 19 14, died
n n \larch 25. 1931, in Tuscon, A ri zona
,1·hcre he had lived for several years
~Ir . \\' il so n suffered a long illness
lia,·ipg been confined to his bed sinci
la,i July. ] le is survived by his wife
i<>rme:rly :.liss ~\,[ilclrcd Brand, wh~
gradi:ated from U niversity Jiigh Schoo[
111 l'/14 and \\"ho \\·as also a 111c1nber
,,, tl: c class of 1917 at I. S . N. t_;_
Vesta Leutwiler, 1920
,·l',ta Leu t\\'iler of the cla ss of 1920
pa,., ,·d a\\'ay at 8 :25 p. m., Sunday,
1\pril 12. 1931. She had b een ill s ince
the spring o f 1927 \\'ith a ne n ·e and
spinal ailment called multiple sclrrosis.
In s1-ite of th e fact that she \\'as confined to her heel s he \\"as always chcerf ul. en joy ed company. and \\'as intere,ted in her friend s and the happcniw~s o f th e days as they came and
,,:ent. A t times s he s uffered intensely,
hut her suffering \\'a s not cont inual,
and 1nuci1 of th e time s he \\'as quite
free from pvi11 .
Olive H ann ant, 1919 and 1923
(Jli ,·e Hannant. ' 19 a nd '23, died at
h er h ome in Bellingham. \Vashington,
o n i\fa rrh 19. 1931. At the time of her
death :.liss l lannant \\·as h ead of the
horn~ econom ics depart mC'nt of the
Bellingham ·1lig h Scl\()ol. .-\fter receiving I.er bachelor 's degree a t f. S. N. U.
s he atte nd ed the U niver,ity of \Vashing-t on at Seattle, " ·he r<' ,he received
her master\ d('gTC'C'. llurial took place
at Perry. I lli1l()i,. hcr ionner home.
Mildred McClure, 1927
:.fildred :.f cClure o f the class of
1927. \\'h o ta ug ht at th e Oakton School

1.-,-anston, Jlli nois. died 011 .-\pril S,
. 1. 1' 011t1ac,
.
1.. at • t. James 11 osp,ta
193
is
less
than
an
ho
ur
after
s he
.
] II Jill· ,
.
.
•·een injured 111 an aut nmob1lc acha< I u
.
.
.· l-•nt two n11 les sout h of Chenoa on
,H ~e 4
An arter y in h e r right hip
ron,
·
" ·as several by broken gla;;;; and att(·nclants " ·ere un able to st"P the bleeding "·bile :,.tis,; McClure s till had
-irength to O\·er come th e Ins,; of b lood
~nd the shock of the accid en t.
\[iss Gertrude McClure. '24. sist er o f
th~ deceased. :,.,riss Eugenia l ll1lnhk.
'l9. ;,ml another friend. \I iss \ l. argar et
\\"ils,,11. were the ot her occupant s o f
the tar. and were on ly slight!,· injured.
-\rcMding to au th•_>rit ies the car \\·as
;.aught in a strong g ust of " ·ind a nd
,,,as blown off the n,ad and into a
ditch. just missing a rrash int n a bridge
aiJnt111c11t. The fo ur young wo m cn had
hce,1 ,,pending t he 1'.ast cr wee k-end at
the \lcClure home in Su lli,·an. Illi no is .
.

111

Tribute to D avid F e lmley

Thc follo\l'illg tribute (ll I. s. :--:. u .'s
btc pres ident. I la,·id 1:ehnk_,·. ".'" pre, c-n!c-d before the lllno,ningt,>11 l~<1tar_,·
Cl nh la,t January I,~- S . K. \ l rl)nwcll .
Wi. :-;11pc rinte11,k11t of Srh,>(lb , Bloomingt"11. :,.rr. ·Fchuky was a 111<.:tllb Cr nf
Blon;nington !{,,tar,· and un:il' but th e
mn:--t pressing e11gag-c1nc11t:-- kept hi111

irPlll weekly attcndanrc at lun cheon
\\'ith those frie nds and fellow ci tizens
111 the com11111nity \\'here he had lived
so many year~.
In Memoria m

Pn,side11t l)a,·id h :lmky " ·as born
nc-a;- the ,·illagc of Solllcn- ill c. !'\e\l·
_I, rsc-_,·. Apri l 2-1. 18~7. a 11 cl departed
this life a t ~ ormal. lllinois. January 24,
1930. l-l is father was Germ a n. and his
mo:hcr I lolland Dutch . She belon::ed

to the \\·el l kn own Voorhees family.
l lis fathe r died when he was but three
years of age and his ea rly education
was left in charge o f his mother. S he
sent him to the village school at Somerville.
\,Vhen he was nine year s of age the
family moved west and settled on a
fa r m near P e rry, Pike County, Illinois,
where he spent t he remainder of his
boyhood clays. His home was provided
with plenty of books a nd magazines
from which he gained a large fund of
genera l information. M r. Felml ey related t hat a farm h and on this farm
gave him his first instruction in ele111entary science. pointing o ut from time
to t im e the pecu lia r t ra it s of character
of animals and plants. As a result h e
early in li fe decided that the field of
progress a nd development was to be
found in scientific discovery. I-1 e was
therefore a life lo ng advocate of educational development alo ng scientific
lines. I-le gives cred it for hi s in spiration in mathe111atics and literatur e, to
J oseph Dobbins, a form er s tudent of
the lllinoi s State :\"ormal University.
Tn 1873. at the age of s ixt een. '.\i[r.
Fclm ley entered Blackburn U ni,·ersity,
Carlinville. Illinois. He complet ed the
course in three years. and at nineteen
e nte red the University of ?v[ ichiga n.
c\nn Ar bor. Because of his accur acy
and breadth in scholars hip, he \\'a s
gi,·c n advancl' standing at the Univers ity of :,.fichigan and completed the
course in th r ee years. TTowe,·er. at the
end of his sec"'"I yea r he withd rew
and ret urn ed to Illinois. "·here he
tauo-ht school for t\'co years. The first
year he taught in the country near Virden. Illinois. and the second year at
Carrollto n. Gr een County. Illinois.
After t each ing t\'cO yea rs he returned
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to the University of }dichigan, and
gradv.ated in 1881. After graduation
he returned t o Carrollton as Superintendent of Schools, and continued in
that capacity until 1890, \\'hen he was
im·ited to come to :\"ormal as a teacher
of mathematics.
\Vhile teaching in Carrollton he was
married in 1887 t o l\,[iss A nna St,)ltt.
To this union there "·ere born two
daughters and one son, all of whom
are gradua:es of the Illinois State Normal University. l\frs . Felmley died in
July, 1921. In 1928. Mr. F elmley married 11Iiss J ennic Green, who sur vives
him.
l\fr. F elm ley ranked among the best
teachers in the Cniversity, and cont inually g rew in his educational vision
and profc,sion. During his teaching
period he spent consiclerable time with
Prof. John \I\T. Cook, in organizing the
math ematics course for t he Common
Schools of Illinois. He also wrote a
seri1;s of excellent articles explaining
the arithmetic work, which were !':Jblished monthly in the School Kews.
In June. 1900, he was aclvanced to
the Presidency of the Illinois State
Normal University upon the retirement of Pres. Arnold Thompkin s. F or
almost thirty years he demonstratecl
hi s «bility not only as an educator and
teacher but as an executi,·e officer. The
Norma l University made great strides
under his superv1s1on. Because o f
broad scholarship and liberal views he
hecame proficient in many lines. He
had a well established reputation as
an ('ducator in school circles, not only
in I!linois, hut in th e nation.
During the forty years while teacher
and president of the Normal institution, he did a great deal o f ver y acceptahl~ work in teachers' in stitutes.
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Consequently he became well and
fa,·orahly kno\\"11 throughout the state
He \\'as a lso a member of the l~xe~.
cuti,·e Committee of the :National So.
ciety for the Scientific Study of Educa.
tion. IT e took part frequently in he
:\". E . A. programs a nd was al\\'ays recognizecl as a man of ability and prog.
ress. 'William T. Harris, Cnitecl States
Commi~sioner of Fciucation, after hear.
ing him ,(i,·e an address at the :--.:. E.
A. com·e1, t io11 in x[inneapolis o n the
topic "Relat ion of the JTeads of the
DepHtments in a Normal S chool to
the Training School," pronounced him
a nc,table educator.
"As a man P res. Felmlcy was kindheartecl, firm, generous, simple in his
tastes, approachable, and thoroughlv
hon orable." It ,,.as our privilege t~
know him ;rnd his fami ly somewhat
intin:ately for almost forty years. We
had the privilege of living in his home
dur ing a summer session when he and
his fami ly were on v?cat ion. \Ve have
dined with him, we have visited with
him, and \\'e knew him and loved him.
Thi;; intimate acquaintance leads us to
say that he was possesse<l of one of
the most remarkable minds known in
the fi eld of education.
In calling on him not lo ng before his
c,eath, we hea rd from hi s own lips the
s tory of his boyhood life and how as a
hoy, a yo11!h. and a man, he gave his
min ri free reign in the field of human
kno\\'ledge to seek the truth. That
quest he followed throughout his life
anrl as a res ult he ,,.as recognized by
educators a s a man with a superior
mind and memory, keen in discussion,
strong an d convincing in debate, and
truthful in all his argu;nents.
For many years the Illinois State
Teachers' Association found him , along
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with Dr. John W .. Cook a~d oth:r s,
among its most active and rnterest mg
orters. Some of the school law~
-SUPp
of the state we~e th e Jesuit of hi s profound deliberation.
_
Mr. Felmley was .an active member
f the School Masters' Club, and al:ays took a lively interest in its pr oceedings. He was invited to address
the rlub on numerous occasions, the
last one being on the subject of "Teacher Training". This addr ess was given
in P eoria in October, 1927. It was
considered by the members of the club
at that time a masterpiece, and many
suggested that it should be pr inted a nd
sent to e,·er y teacher in Illinois.

•
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Because of broad scholarship a nd efficient service he was recognized by
"Who's Vlho in America". The University of Illinois conferred upon him
the degree of LL. D. in 1906, and
Blackburn College that of L. H. D. in
1908.
:Mr. Felmley was not only a member
of the School Masters' Club and the
State Teachers' Association, but a
faitbful an d consistent worker in th'e
National
Education
Association.
Teachers and students alike in Illinois
and the Nation, together wit h members of this Rotary Club, will remember
and revere him for his good works.
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To :Members of the Alumni
Association:
Considerable concern sprang up in
the minds o f the Alumni o,·er the
•.tanding of the school in the ·orth
Cent:al Association. I t is highly g ratifying t o learn that Normal has r egained an "A" ratin3' with the North
Centra l Associatio n. All those \\'ho a re
deeply concerned over th e future of
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the school O\\'e t heir g ratitude and ap.
preciation to the o fficers \\'ho have
raised the standard to this level.
I n my letter of August, 1930, I called
attention to the fact that there would
be c!c-viation from the policy t hat had
been in force for more than a quarter
o f a century and that \\·e sho uld withhold our opinions and comments until
the new · administratio n had time to
display it ~ ahil:ty and skill in handling
the situation. The recognition hy the
i\'o rth Central Association is ample
C\'idcnce that the management of the
school is in able hands a nd that we
have just reasons to feel that "Old
i\'onnal" will keep her banner floatin.l(
at the t op of the list.
It is g ratifying to the folks out in
the field to note the stellar \\'Ork the
r.tudent s ar e doing ir! a literary and
at hletic sense and a thrill rolls over
a person e,·er y time "Old Normal"
vanquishes its foe on the stage and
on the fi eld. \Ne congratulate the
you ng people on th e gr eat fight that
they are maki ng to br ing credit and
ho n0r t o the school and it is our fer,·ent hope and prayer that the indo111itable spirit will carry o n.
Folks! Commenceme nt will soon be
here. \Ve extend a cordial invit ation
t o you t o he with us next June. It
will clo you r eyes good to feast upon
the o ld fa111i lia r scenes and to behold
the g rec1t changes that ha,·e taken place
on the campus. It will do the s tudents
good to have you back and it will mean
encou ragement and inspira tio n to the
members of the Faculty. May we
have the pleasure to g reet you on this
0cc:>.sion ?

G. F. BALTZ,
President.
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SALUTATION TO THE DAWN
Look to this day! , For it is life,
fhe very life of life.
In its brief course lie all the verit ies
And realities of our existence;
fh e bliss of growth,
f he glory of action,
fhe splendor of beauty:
For Yesterday is b ut a d ream,
And Tomorrow is only a vision;
But Today well lived
Makes every Yesterday a dream of
happiness,
And every Tomorrow a vision of hope.
Look well therefore t o this day!
This is the Salutation of the Dawn.
'
From The Sanscrit,
Contributed by Miss Anna M. Blake
President and Mrs . Brown Honor
Guests

President and Mrs. H. A. Brown
were honor guests of the public school
faculty and members of t he boards of
education of the grade and high schools
of Normal at a banquet on February
10. Dr. B rown addressed the gathering on the subject, "Teachers' Training in Service.' ' Responses were made
by John S. Chiddix, B. E., '24, for the
high school faculty and Idelle Schaeffer. '14, for the grade school faculty.
Other special guests at th e banquet
were vVilliam S. Brigham, McL ean
County Superintendent of Schools, and
Joh?1 Calvin Hanna, Supervisor of
Schools of the State Department of
Public Instruction. Mr. Hanna graduated from the old high school of I.
S. N. ·u. in the class of 1876., Last
fall he presented to the Normal Com -
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munity H igh School a scholarship cup
to be awarded annually to a member
of the senior class under cert ain rules
set c!own by the donor.
Central Division M eetin g

A number ~f t he facul ty members of
I. S . N. U. were speakers at the meeting of the Central Divisiop of the State
Teachers Association, held at I. S. N.
U ., March 20 and 21. P resident Brown
gave the opening addr ess, his s ubject
being, "What is Good Teaching?" The
physical educat ion departmen t for women gave several demonstrations under
the direction of Miss Anne Brown and
Miss Marguerit e Field, instructors in
this
department.
Miss
Margar et
Barto, professor of physical education,
served as chairman of this group. T h e
Choral Club presented a number of
selections under t he direction of Prof.
F. W. West hoff. M r . €. E. Hort on,
direct or of physical 'education, pr esen ted an address on "Athletics a nd
Education".
Miss Florence T ilton,
director of the art departmen t, spoke
before the Allied Arts Division on
"Trends in Modern Art," and Mr.
Kenyon S. Fletcher, instructor in print ing, addressed the same section on t he
subject, "The Place of Printing in t he
Junior High School Cur riculum." Dr .
'R. G. Buzzard, head of the ~eography
department, s poke before the Grammar
Grade Section on "Field ·work in
Geography for Teachers". "Creative
\¥ork in the Primary Grade," was the
t opic discussed by Miss Lura M. Eyestone, third grade t raining teacher, before the Kindergarten-Primary section.

THE FACULTY
Speaker at Educa tional Meetings

President H. A. Brown addr essed the
American Association of Teachers Colleges at t heir national convention held
in D etroit in February. H is subject was
"Problems of Today and Tomorrow in
Teacher P r eparation." This organization is one of the educational groups
\\'hich call th eir annual meetings at
the same time and place as the Department of Superintendence of the
Xational E ducation Association. By
so doing a larger atte ndance is secured.
Among other members of the I. S. N.
U. faculty who attended the Department of S uperintendence meeting and
other group meetings held in Detroit,
February 21-26, were: E. A. Turner,
diredor of practice teaching ; C. F.
1[almberg, professor of education; C.
N. Mills, professor of mathematics ;
Dean 0. Lillian Bar ton, and Miss
Eleanor Flagg, instructor in English.
Dr. Brown made two a ddresses outside of the state in April. On April
11 he spoke before a teacher training
conference of the faculties and administrative officers of Teachers Colleges
and Univer sity Schools of Education
of th e Middle \,Vest, h eld at Terr e
Haute, Indiana, State Teachers College. Bis subject ·was "Desirable Constituents of a Four Year Curriculum
for Preparing Teachers." On April 16,
Preside nt Brown addressed the Eastern States Conference of Professiona l
· ·chools for Teachers on th e topic,
' ·Genesis, De\·elopment and Present
Sta tus of Standard s for Teachers Colleges.'' T his meeting \\'as held in New
York City and inc lu ded representatives
from teacher-training institutions of

the New England states, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Mary.
land.
Attend Chemistry Meeting

P.·ofessors H. W . Adams, R. W.
F ogler , and A. J. H ollowell of the
chemistry department, attended the
spring meeting of the American Chem~
ical Society at Indianapolis, March 30
to April 3. The membership of this
national organization is 19,000.
In Demand as Speakers

i\fembers of the I. S. N. U. faculty,
a re in demand as speakers not only at
educational meetings, but also at other
gatherings. Some of the addresses
made by some of them during th!! past
few months are: Dr. R. G. Buzard
on "The Significance of Scholarship"
before the student body of Eureka
College; Miss Mar ion C. Allen, assista nt p rofessor of art, on "Prints" before
the members of the vVesleyan Campus
A rt Club; J. A. Kinneman of the social science department, on ''Some
Problems of Guidance" before the
Blomington Kiwanis Club; Miss F lorence T ilton, head of the a rt departmem. on ''Tendencies in :Modern
Sculpture" before the Bloomington Art
Association. i\I iss Tilton used slides
secured from the American Federation
of A r ts to illustrate her talk.
1r iss Mable Cla re A lien, instructor
in dramatics, presented during th e winter a series of lectures on the drama as
part of the educat ional program of t he
Bloomington Y. \ V. C. A.
Cla rence Orr, director of extension
work, is much in demancl as a speaJ..~r
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before yarious groups in the towns
where he goes r egularly to direct the
-e,ctension work. In February he spoke
before the l\Iontgomery County Teachnstitute and the parent-teache r
ers Iiation
of Carrollton. T-'I'
re 1s su b.Ject
C
asso
"Sex E d ucat1on
.
the
latter
place
was
at t!,e Adolescent S
. "
as
ees 1t.
Because parent-teache r associations
are so closely related to the schools
thev are yitally interested in many
h;ses of ed ucation and consequently
pften invite faculty members to be
o
.
.
peakers at their
meetrngs. A mong
:hose who have g iven such service this
ear are : F. Vv. Westoff, ·who talked
~n "Music" at the Minier P. T. A.;
and L. \V. Hacker, w ho talks fr equently to such groups. His subjects
are quite varied and he never fails to
plea~e his audiences.
W. A. L. Beyer, professor of political science, has continued his current
events lectures before the Springfield
Woma n's Club this year a nd has
spoken also before the Bloomington
Woman's Cluh, of which Mrs. Beyer
has been J1iesident for the past two
years.
It is needless to say that the above
list does not include the lecture program of the fa culty members. T hey
have spoken many more times before
many more groups, hut these are definite places and subjects which have
heen gfren publicity from t ime to time.
Brothe r Dies

l\[i~s Anna :.L Blake, '07, instructor
in physiology, was ca lled to Kewanee,
_Illinc.is, on F ebruary 13 by the death
of htr brother, Albert H. Blake. Miss
Blake's ma ny fri ends will regret to
learn of her loss.
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Honored at Comme rcial Meeting

:l\fiss Jane Church, commercial subjects' critic in U niversity High School,
was honored with the secretaryship of
the colleg e group at the annual meeting of the National Commercial Teachers Association held a t Des M oines,
low:i, last December. Miss Church ap-·
peared on the program, speaking on
''Th<': Demonstratio n School as Part
of the Commercial T ea chers' Progra1n."

Officers of College Alumni Club

F ,,culty members and alumni of I.
S. N. U. were in the majority when it
came to the choice of officers for the
Bloomington College Alumni Club a t
their annual meeting on April 17.
Clyde W . Hudelson, head of the agricultura l department,
was elected
president, succeeding R oy A. Ramseyer, I. S. N. U. ' 12. Will H. J ohnson, I. S. N. U. '99, has been secretarytreasurer for a number of y ears and
he w as re-elected to this office. The
paper of the evening was given by an
I. S. N. U. faculty member, A. R. W illiam, of the commerce department. His
subject was " Saving His Own Country'' and it dea lt with business economics and depression.
Project M e thod Not a _P anacea

T homas J. Lancaster, instructor in
edu<:ation, puiilished a n article in the
J a nua ry issu e o f "Education", in which
he , ..ys that the project method is not
a panacea of all the ills of t eaching.
:.\fr. La ncaster says in part : "The superi,~te ndent who is anything of a
phi!osopher will weigh subject matter,
classroom activities and methods in
the bala nce with the social aims for
the realization of which the school
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exists. He will select materials and
activities that contain valuable knowledge; that develop desirable habits,
-which foster the development of attitudes, ideas, prejudices; that engender
the pupil's physical welfare or promote
a wiser use of leisure time and worthier
home membership. ** A good teacher
must , be both a philosopher and an
artist. As a philosopher she will realize the importance of her work to the
world. She ,~ill r ecognize the fact that
teaching is too complex for any one
tec hnique satisfactory for all occasions.
As an artist she will recognize the im portance of good method in successful
teaching, but will acknowledge it subordinate t o the results obtained. She
will recognize the value of sympathy,
tact, humor, willing service, sportsmanship and health in the teacher's personality. To such a t eacher the project method is one device. Just what
it is is ha r d to define. It has not been
sta ndardized. At its best project tea ching is the happy, eager, coopera tive
teacher•guided struggle of each individua l child toward what he can and
ought to be."
Mr. and Mrs. Pringle in Accident

0 ,1 March 28 Prof. and Mrs. R. W.
Pringle were on their way to Chicago
to meet their son Kenneth, who was
comin g home for the spring va cation
from Vlestern Reser ve University,
Cleveland, where he is working to-
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ward his doctor's degree, when thei~
car was blown from the road by an
extremely heavy gust of wind and
wedged against a telephone pole. The
accident happe ned near Lexington.
M r s. Pringle suffered a broken arm
and shoulder, but is convalescing satisfactorily. Mr. Pringle thought he
was not hurt, but later found that a
rib or two were broken.
Richard Hovey Honored

On April 10 many members of the
Psi Upsilon fraternity, as part o f the
program o f the 98th convention of
their organization, gathered in Normal
to be present at the dedication of a
granite boulder and bronze · plaque
e;ected at 202 Mulberry S t., Normal,
the birthplace of Richa rd Hovey, poet
son of I. S. N. U.'s first president,
General Charles Hovey, and Mrs. Harriet Spofford Hovey. Richard Hovey
wa, a member of the P si U psilon fraternity during his college days at Dartmouth. The in scription on the plaque
say:;: "Richard Hovey, Poet-19641900. 'Nor is ther e any heaven beyond t he reach of those th~t k now the
ma;;teries of song.' Erected to mark
his bir thplace by the Alumni Association of the Psi Upsilon fraternity in
Chicago, 1931."
An earlier bronze memorial in the
form of a small tablet on the house itself was the gift of a small group of
t he poet's adm irers.

U N IVERSITY for the QUA·RTER
Gain "A" Rating
-\ t a meet ing of th e North Central
_., ; ,0 riat ion of Colleges and Sccondan · '-rhools held in C hicago on Mar ch
,; th e Commiss io n o n I nstitutions of
.J.
lliJ,!hcr Educatio n vot e d to r ecommend
tC\ the .-\ ssociation that I. S. N . U. be
accredit ed as a C lass "A" coll ege unde r
the , ta11dards for co lleges a nd univer,itics. Later in the w eek t his a ctio n
;ra< cp11 firmed by the Associatio n. In
t\\'O year s the in sti tutio n will be in;pertnl again and there is no doubt
tha: thC' high standa rd now reached will
he held because many p lans a re under
wa,· \\'hich \\'i ll prevent J. S. N. U.
in; lll n er again losing thi s rating.
T hi, rating docs not m ean that the
twn a11d three year courses w ill be
aha11dn11cd. but it d o cs mean that all
i,,ur year course s a r e now recognized
011 thl' ,am e ba s is as fo ur yea r courses
i11 lil,cral arts coll eges and u nive r sities.
Thi, ra ti11g "·ill now a llo w those who
recci,·e the bac he lo r degree a t I. S.
);_ L . to con tinue th eir work in g r aduat e ,rh ools without los ing a n y cr edits
ma,k at Kormal.
Financial Report ·
.·\t t he end o f each ca lendar year
all ; t at<· pay rolls mus t be publis hed.
In preparation fo r m ak ing this pub lic
ii11a1;cial report R. D. ~,f arsh, business
mana).!L'I' o f I. S . ~- U.. fo und that
the tota l expenditures fo r th e y ear
wen· $51i.1.231.15. The u niver s ity pays
-alary a 1HI wacres to 511 people. includinJ,! , tu dent help a nd o th er part time
emph1yces. O n t he r egul a r pa~, roll
~re 1., i persons .
Courses in 11 Divisions .
.-\1101 her of the several steps of re-

o rganization a t I. S. ~ - U. is the divis io n of the courses o ffered into eleven
di stinct par t s-ca lle d
Divis ions-with
cac:1 divisio n unde r the d irect s u per vi sio n of a mem be r of th e faculty . The
o bjecti ve o f this type o f o rg anizatio n
is to unify teacher training and make
all efforts along that line a s pr od ucti ve
a s pc,ss ible.
Th e di,·isions and the ir directo r s are
a s fo llows :
l. Divis io n of Rural Educat ion, L.
\1\1. Hacke r. Dir ecto r.
2. D i,·ision o f E lementary Education,
Roberta l\. S mith. D irec tor.
3. D ivision of Secondary E ducation ,
C. E. D ecker. Director.
4. Di,·i sio n of Trade a nd Indus tri a l
E ducatio n , A. C. Newell, Director.
5. Div ision of Hea lth a nd Spor t s, C.
I•:. H o rt o n. Director.
6. D ivision of Mu sic Educati on, F.
W . \ •V es t off. Director.
7. .Divis io n of H o me Economic s E ducat ion, J essie E . Rambo, D irecto r .
8. D ivisio n o f Comm er c i~I E ducation,
A. R. ·w illiams. Dire cto r.
9. D ivi sio n of Agri cultural E ducati o n. C \Iv. Hude lson. D ire<-:tor .
10. D ivisio n of Art Edu cat io n , F lo re nce T ilto n. Dir ect o r.
11. D ivision o f S peech Edu catio n. F.
S. Sorren son. D ir ector.
It is t h e plan to offer a fo ur year
r 11rricula leading t o the degr ee o f
h;1cl~e lo r of educatio n in ea c h divis io n.
Th e work in subj ect m at t e r whic h is
nf'fcr cd in ea ch divisio n is found in the
foll0 wing field s : Englis h . E ducat io n.
;11rluding P s ,·cho log.y : ' atural Science.
inc luding Math ema ti cs and Geogr aphy ;
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Social Science; Foreign Language;
:'11 usic; fine and Applied Arts; Manual
Arts; H ome Economics; Commerce;
Jicalth and Sports; and Agriculture.
"Each of the 11 divisions is in
charge of a director, whose main task
is that of coordinating the training of
teachers for the particular field of
service for which the division offers
preparation. Students in each qivision,
~o far as their preparation is concer ntd, are responsible to their director, \\'ho will assist and guide them in
plani1ing their \\'Ork. Each director
performs some of the functions of educa :ion a I guidance a nd counseling in
th e c;:se of the students in his division.
The directors are directly responsible
to th e dean and th e president in the
perf<,nnance of their work," says Dr.
Bro\\'n in his signd statement, which
appeared in The Vidette of February
9.
Rural Division Meeting

Th(; Divis ion of Rural Education under the direc tion of L. \V. Hacker held
a di,·ision meeting soon after the new
o rga,:ization. outli ned above. went into
effect. l\fany topics of interest to rural
education were discussed. Other divi~i0ns "·ill hold similar meetings.
l\fr. Hacker says that the central
p0int of discussion in hi s division was
how the farm er can be given better
educat io nal service. Too many rural
scho0l t eachers have had no special
training for the po sitions they hold.
T00 many teachers use their positions
i·1 ~lie rural sc hools merely as a stepning st one to other ·work. President
Rro·.,·n expressed his belief that ultin, ate!y a rural school certificate, with
1'111;ted differentiation from the ordiP.~r? certificate. should be demanded of
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teachers of rural schools. Th is, in his
op inion, would p rotect rural boys atid
g irl ; from incompetent t eachers.
Prof. E . A. Turner believes that the
solution of the problem lies in consolidation of schools, the taking of the
county superintende nt's office from
politics, and, with reference to I. S.
N. U ., the reorganization o f curricula ·
so that it v;ill be possible to get and
make compulsory courses in rural
school management, and rural practice
for s tudents in curricula A and B, if
the~· inte nd to teach in a rural school.
A n attempt was made by the g roup
to explain why teachers are not attracted to the country. Some ~f the
rea.,ons are: low salaries, social condition,, poor living condition·s. lack of
professional recognition and encouraise:nent, -unfavorable wor kinis condition,, complexity of teaching task, and ·
lac.k of snccial preparation.
AP.other topic fo r discussion was the
di fference between the duties of the
to,.,-,, and rural t eachers. A few of
th(' distinctions are: th e rural teacher
can•1oi specialize in subjects, hut must
t,..~ ,·b e"en·thing; must meet with the
hoard. lH' tlte janitor. assume an active
l<'·vlcrship in the community. and work
,don e in such 1_11atters as relate to such
sPhjcrts as tests and meas urements.
Four Year Ag Course

A fo nr year course 111 agriculture
will be offered at I. S . N. U. for the
first time next fall. The work will
c0ntain 15 courses and a11 the work
taken wi ll he accredited at the University o f Illinois.
Petition for Cooperative House

L. \V. Hacker, ' 16 a nd 22, director
of th-:: rural education division, has
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etitioned the lllinois Agricultural Asp ·ation to sponsor a cooperative farm
soc1
h use and a conservative loan fund at
0
ch state teachers' college where
ea ·ial at tention is given to the trainspec
ing of rural teachers.
J\[r. }lacker says, "The cooperative
farm house could be purchased or
teased and cooperation should be
taught by example in the management
of tbis student house. Students should
be allowed to trade labor and food
products direct from the farms for
board and room. Successful projects
in -t-H Club work during the high
school years should enable many to
take care o f moderate fees and text
book costs. After one year of succesdul college training a loan fund at
a Jm,· rat e of interest should be made
avaii.:ble to worthy students. There
is nothing new or original about this
plan. It has been tried and proven succes.; ful in other states."
There is no doubt that the one room
rural school is the weakest link in the
scho<>I system of Illin ois. A trained
teacher in every one of our 10,000 one
room
sc hools
would
materially
strengthen that link.
"Little 19" Conference Title

It must have given the sports editor ;i thrill t o write the fo llowing for
the :vi arch 2 issue of The V_idette:
"STA.Tl•: CON FERENCE CHAMPIOK S- That's the title Joe Cogdal's
Sta:e Ncrmal Redbirds won for themselves last Tuesday night when they
closed their Little Nineteen season with
a glorious victory over the mighty
Titans of Wesleyan. The joyful figures
were 44-29. a thorough trouncing, and
probably one of the highest scores ever
run up on a Roettger coached team,
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and t o make matters worse the slaughter e,ccurred in the Green stronghold,
Memo ria l Gymnasium.
"The victor y gave the Redbirds an
evca dozen wins against one defeat and
pnt the Red and vVhite in undisputed
possf"ssio n of the title. It marked the
first time since 1910 that a State Nor
mat team has annexed a state champ.0.1s:i ip so there is little doubt but
wha, the hilarious celebration that followet! the Wesleyan massacre was deserving."
The Vidette editorial of the same iss ue expresses well the student enthusia sm and s hould make the blood pound
a bit faster in the veins of even the
oldest alumnus. It is headed WE DID
IT!
'·Someone said a lo ng time ago t hat
Old Normal lacked pep. At least it
seems in the dim past, for the great
jubil;,tion on the campus last week had
enough enthusiasm packed into it to
make up for the calm of many moons.
Staid Normal broke d own and really
got emotional. \Vith bonfires, parades,
dances, and midnight s hows I. S. N.
U. students exhibited the kind of undergraduate spirit that 'you read about'.
\Veil , the air has been clearer since.
It did us good to g ive vent to our
great joy.
"As for the victory, it is something
to ge; t excited about. It was well
earned and indisputable. Our team
with a deadly regularity met and defeated all comers. In each game our
players clicked with almost machine like precision. We have a team of
stars : if guarding was concentrated on
one, some other took on the burden
0f scoring. To stop this 'aggregation'
was as hopeless as it is hopeless for
a man in a sinking boat to save him-
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seli by s topping up o nl,· one oi many
hol-:s.
"Team , we are pro ud o f you. Good
work. Coa c h. \,Ve congratulate bo th
of you!"
-·• A-nother V.idette Quotation

During every. athletic sea son students
in high schoo ls and colleges hear a lot
ahoul training rules for the teams . \\' e
rem ember a few ye:irs ago that the
high sch ool team which w o n the s tate
c hampionship playe d the same boys in
all 1 he s tate tournament games and
the r eason . given for their ability t o
play so con stantly was that th ey neve r
brQk e the training rules .
Th e fo llo wing Vidette editorial o f
Janua ry 12 must have been encouraging t o an al r eady winning t ea m, becaus e it showed tha t back of the coach
and the .t eam s too d, at lea s t, some
members of the s tude nt body who
realized the impo rtance of "keeping
fit'' p hysically if o ne's physical powe r s
are t o be kept at their hig hes t point.
Th e editorial is headed '·Training
· Ru!c , and the · S tudent B o d y ."
" The Vidette is pleased with the fi r m
manner in whi ch the Faculty Commit tee o n Athl e tics has pro n o unced itself
with regard to training. From a ll appe :ira nces the comm itt ee intends to
ear-nestly carry o ut the rul es which it
ha~ form ulated.
"Por s ometim e the viola tio n of trainin1? rules hy I. S . >J. U . athle t es has
b een notorious . The breaking of rules
h~ , been lightly accepted as a matter
to he taken fo r . g ranted. \\'ithout a
,to •,bt m ost o f o ur athlet es have observed rules . hut. undeniably. a n a t 1110 ;phere of laxness has pre vailed. The
situation is e xplained largcl,· by th e
indiffe r C'nce o f th e s tude nt bo dy. \ i\Tith-

o ut a pr ess ure of st udent opinio h
.
.
.
ll t OS
hav111g athletics 111 control ca
e
no thing,. and som e of the athletens do
Will
I no thmg about train ing.
co
''Yo u a s k, why sho uld there be
• •
. .
such
111 s1s t e 11ce on tra111111g;
The
.
.
answer
,s that m embe rs of o ur athletic t
.
eams
. are represent111g Normal. They ar
eng.aged 111 someth111g w h ich co,1c
erns
on ly themselves, they are the re
.
Presentallves of over a tho usa nd peo
1
and o f a sc hoo l t h r ee-quar ters 0 i_ e,
century o ld. This respons ibility de~
mands that they b e always at their
best. If th ey do not want to assume
th e burden then they should not go out
fo r the vanous teams. U nless their
aware ness of being r eprese ntatives of
a group cause them to discipline themsc lve;, within reasonable bounds, they
are no t worthy of the school's letter.
If an e mployee thro ugh his own fault
b e co mes physically incapable of doing
his work. he can justly he fired by his
cmplcyer. H e r e econo mic reasons predominate. S urely in an education ins titutio n factors of a social nature
s hou ld be stro ng e no ug h to exact what
is d e m anded in o ther fields. If athleti cs fail in t eaching these social relationships th ey ha ve faikcl at an imP<1rtant point.

. . .

e-

"T he Faculty Commi tt ee on Athle tics is d e finite and earnest in its
s tand with r egard to training. In many
colleges and unive r sities student opinion 1n1uld ver_v e ffecti1·cl_1· hack such
leaders hip. The V idette is u rg ing that
a similar attitude becom e manifest in
s t11ck11t s at I. S . N . l:. The fame and
the character o f an ins titutio n -is spread
abr"arl throughout the countr y by thosr
indi,·;clnals who meet wi t h others outs id e th e school. S ure ly the very least
our a thle tes can d o fo r O ld Normal is
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n:.ik,· of themselves the type of
. , t·1t1ve that ,\'Ill add t o rather
,cpr<.::--c.: 1 •
Jctnct from the past honor and
(
thall
'
.,. ,,i t>ur A lma Mater.
1!I01.
· .. \ ll(i ,11rely th e least we as a stu·t i,,Hh· can do is to lend ou r honest
<1ell
·
.
aud " ·IHJk-hearted suport to tl11s moveuicn, to stamp on the colleg iate world
thC iact that Old Nor ma( stands irre,·ocablr ior clean athletics . a nd that
the ,, thk tes that r.e present t his school
arc !llen of charac ter, r esponsibility,
and ].<lll(lr .. ,
10

Spring In tramura l Sports

l~ight ,ports are offered in the ,ntrauiural athleti cs th is spring term:
plai·gru111 HI L.,asc l.,all, te'. rni s (singles and
doubksl. track . a nd field, horseshoes,
g,,li. l,,ixing. wrestling and swimming.
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haps, a year or t wo m or e. T h ey r oused
their contest s pirit and won . \ II/ere
"·e. pe rhaps, too sure o f su ccess? Cont inuo us success sometimes works that
way. !\;ext year's contest will undoub tedly aro use w ider int e r est because the ''jinx" is broken.
Edwards ...,.M ed'al Contest

Alice Wynn Hall in Reading and E dwatd .H . Bueh rig in Orator y •·won t he
Edwards :Medal s for this year.
' Livingston • Cup • Winne r

J\t\\'ood Reynolds is thi s year 's winner o f the Livingst on Cup, awarded
annually by A . Livingst on and Sons of
Bloo mington in an extempore ~peaking
con t est. There wer e three contestant s.

fou r Y ear P. E . Course for ·M e n

S ta te •· Ora to ric al C ontest

The 11<1111en ha ve had a four year
physical educa tio n cour se for several
,-cars, hut the m en's course has not
i,cen so organized. Beginning n ext fall
a four year cour se in physical educatiou for men will be in full swing, and
thi, will enable young m en majori ng
in thi s department t o select enough
electives to broaden their qualifications

T. S. N. U . placed second in the men's
division and third in the wome n's division of the 58th annual Illino is Intercoll egiat e Oratorical Contest, h eld . at
Mon m outh College. February 12 and
13. Edwa rd H. B uehrig and Helen
Beckenholdt were I. S. N . U.'s successiul r e presentatives.

t 1)

:each.
·Wrighto nia · Wins, Contes t

Th" six yea r r eign o f the P hils is
Ol'Cr and. in the t erms of The Vid ette,
the "jinx is buried." In this year's annual co ntest l)et ween the two literary
,nci,·ties the \.Vrigh ton ia ns captured all
point , except debate, w hich count s 2
point s. The final score was 5-2.
'Tis he tte r so. A one-sided game
ncn·r ho ld s the inte r est of the player s .
llari ng heen a P hiladelphian, your editor dar es t o hope that th e 'W rig hto n ia1h may win aga in next year and, per-

In de x P o pularit y C::ontest

As a stimulant t o th e selling of s ubscriptio ns the Index St aff fostered a
popularity contest . Each per son signing t,p and making the initial payment
on an Index had one vote on the fo llowi 11g: ( 1) m ost representa ti ve woman s tudent; (2) most r epresen tati ve
man s tu-d ent: (3) most popular woman
instruc tor; ( 4) most popular man instruct or. The names of th e student
ll'inners ha·ve been announced . They
a r e Ros ie J: Rasmussen. a senior, and
Edward J. Bue hrig, a junior. Both are
promin e nt in school activities, M r.
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Buehrig being editor-in-ch ief of T he
Vidette.

QuAR'fF:RL Y

o rials to George \Vas hington under th
auspices o f the Ame n·can 'f1·cc As.e
sociation.

Wrightonia ns . Broadcast

H ow many alumni heard the Wrightonian program w hich was broadcast
over Station \VMBD from Peoria on
March 26th?
Peace Prizes

"Normal University has won more
prizes in the World P eace Essay cont est than any other school in the
world," states George M. P a lmer, professor of English. During the last five
years Illino is S tate Normal U ni versity
has won eight out of a possible fifteen mo ney prizes in this con test, w hich
is sponsored by the American School
Citizenship League.
Thi~ university won a second prize
in 1912, a first in 19 18, a fir st ho no ra bl e
mention in 1919, and a second prize in
1924. All the prize essays since 1924
have been written as term themes in
P rofessor Palmer's classes in advanced
exposition. A n I. S. N. U. student won
a second prize in 1925-26. In 1926-27
ll fir st and a third were won, a nd a first
ho norable mention was awarded. In
1927-28 all three prizes were won by
J. S. N. U. students, and three third
prizes were won in 1928-29, 1929-30,
1930-31, respectively.
"The Influenc e o f Intellectua l Cooperation in the Promot ion of World
Frie ndship" is the contest subject announced for next year.
Plant Trees on Campus

In April the Nature S tudy Club
planted more than a score o f trees o n
the campus. Included in the list are
several t ypes not now included in the
100 or more vari eties al ready growing
the•e. The t rees were planted a s mem-

Library R e=eives Gift

I. S. N. U. Library is the r ccipie
llt
f
II .
f
o a co cct1on o books from the Jib.
ra r y o f the late \ Vi lliam S. :Hills of
1
the class of 1875, \\'hose death on "'r'
~~
vcm IJcr 9, 1929, was noted in t he A u
g.
ust, 1930, Alumni Quarterly.

/\-f~ny of the b~oks a re old and some
o t 1cm a rc quit e _rare, while others
are mo~lern. I n t he collection arc f our
on agriculture \\'hich have 1·cce ived
s1~ec1al atte_ntion. They are: "The
First Pnnc1pies of Agriculture " b
Edward B. Voorhees, director o f 1/
New Jersey Agricultura l Experiine et
n
.1011; "R oman Farm lvfanagcme nt"
•St a •·
by _Fairfax H arrison of Chicago, the
s ubJ ec t matter being taken from treatises of the two R omans, Cato (234- 149
~- C.)_ a~.d Varro ( 116-28 ll. C.) ;
Farming by 'vV. l\lL Tod, a member of
the Cambridge U ni versity Agricultural
Departmen t (England) ; a nd " Rural
Essays" by Andrew Jackson D owning.
O ne o f the old books is entitled " The
Botanical Ga rden" and was written by
Erasmus Darwi n, grandfath er of the
famou s Charles Darwin. This book was
printed in 1791. It is a long poemno t so important as poetry goes, but indicative of the thoug ht o f the times in
which it \\'as written.
In commenting upon t his g ift Miss
Anna M. Blake. secretary-tr eas urer of
t he alumni association, says that this
gi ft is a nother proof of the loyalty
o f the older a lumni to I. S. N. U. Mr.
l\{ ilh was a steadfast member of the
a lumni associati on. It was always a
joy to receive a letter from him. We
have commented befo re upo n his beau•
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tiiul handwriting, like old script, and
his use of "·or~s- showed careful sel•rtion and precision.
' .\not her book g ift received this year
1": the Library is "Machu P icchu, a
l:itadel of the I ncas," presented . by the
\atic-nal Geographi c Societ y. I t is the
iin;tl resume of the work of the Nat;,,,1al
Geographic-Yale
Universit y
1t, int F,xpeditions, which explored and
~xravated the sacred city of the Incas
i,nder the le2.clership of Dr. Hiram
J:ingham, for merly Yale pro fessor, now
t·nited States Senator from Connecti,·ut. D r. Iliram Young is author of
the book. It is elaborately illu strated
,n1d is v,iluecl at $50.
Founders' Day Editorial
1-:ach year on or near February 18 a
prc>gram o f some sort is arranged to
r<ll11!11emorat e the fou nding of I. S. N.
l'. To older alumni, who knew some
ci those sturdy men and women who
\\-ere the eady leaders on the faculty
~ 11 r1 in the student body, this day has
ahrays held a significance, but to t he
pen-er groups of st udents those days
,ire so far in the past t ha t some of
thM1 " ·onder why the institu tion still
r,·11:emhers them. T o show that some
vr,en t-day students do value the
traditions o f their school we again
qu.-te from The Vidett e. this time the
editorial o f February 16. \ Ve like its
spirit.
"Sevcni :v fo ur years ago next Wedpc,,fay, February 18, our in stitution.
thr c,ldcst teachers' college in the
}fi,sissippi Valley, and one of the first
st;,te schools to he established west
nf the Allegheny Mountain s. was duly
authorizer! hy an act of the Illino is
J.,-._,. islaturc. This, then, is our birth•·wk. Certain thoughts naturally come
lo mind.
"\,\ /hat o f the character and experi-
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ences of the men who founded our
school ? One learns from the histories
of Illinoi s State Normal U niversity t hat
its es tablishment entailed perseverance
and personal sacrifice. The financia l
difficulties were serious, and only
through faith in the project, which such
men as Jesse Fell and President Hovey
possessed, was the school instituted. At
one t.ime building was at a standstill
for eighteen months because of insufficient
fund s. President
Hovey
greatly jeopardized his private finances
in or der t o meet this critical situation.
"There were ma ny doubters as to the
value of a Normal school. Many beli eved t hat the building er ected would
nev·c r be used fu lly. It was hard t o
get adequate appropriations from the
legislature. However, the founders'
fa ith in the fundamental soundness o f
the school prevailed.
"That fait h has been justified. 'Old
Normal' 1s the Alma Mat er of many
leadus. It was at one t ime the cent e r
of an important movement in American
education. As well as havi ng grown
in trad ition and ser vice, the school has
expa1;ded physically. Although at one
time ' ()lei }.fain' constituted the only
lrnilding, others have been added until
' the oldest normal school building in
the Mississippi Valley', worn by nearly three quarters of a century of ser vice. is considered being abandoned a nd
bei n,z preserved as a shr ine for educators throughout the nation.
"O!d Normal's future will fur ther
justi fy the faith of its fou nders. At
the present time we are witnessing a
reor~anization and
expansion
that
pr0ves the . school t o be dynami_c, not
static. We have the . background and
t he resources to become a leading
teachers' college in the United S tates.
Let us make t he most of our herita~e."

THE ALUM 'N J'
D egree Graduates ·

1915--Ch a rles B r uce · ] !itch, ' 12 and
'15. is tea ch ing biology in the • junior
college -of the J . St e rling Morton Hig h
School and Junior College o f Cicero,
Illinois. Mr. · Hitch spent his . spring
Yacation in · M ichigan with a g ro up of
£acuity members.
l<Jl 6-F,. G. S tevens. ' 12 and ' 16. prin cipal of ·th e Fairbury Township High
Sd100I, was • eleeted p r esident o f the
Central Division, Illin ois State Teachers -Association, at its la st m eeting held
in :'Jormal. :\farch 20 and 21.
191~ P erna M . S tin e. '15 and ' 18.
a meH1ben of t h e faculty of the S tate
T eac hc~s College at M inot, N .• D .. is
carrying o n an int er esting experiment
with birds. S he has a . pe rmit ·to trap
and .. ha11d birds, which allows her to
mak e a . m ore intimate study than is
pos.sihle from m o re or less distant observan ce. Last O ct ober s he was able
to lea rn the exact markings of imma ture birds of ,fiv e species of sparrows.
She. worked all w inter with chickadees. nuthatches, and , down ey and
hai r~, w<:>odp eckers. al.I o f them year
' ro11nd ·reside11ts of Nort h Dakota. She
has not yet been able- to establis h the
fact that th e sam e • birds stay in that
vicinit), all the year. She did not band
any birds , !his pas t winter which s he
h ad banded the. winter previous, but
sh e. plans to oper ate her t raps until
after th e n esting . season is w ell under
way and believes she ca n prove that
the birds . which spent th e winter in
Min0t .will nes t .th er e thi s summer.
Miss S t ine sent a clipping from the
college pape r which contain ed a notice
of the death o f Miss Lo rna Bress ie.

whid1 fact was no t ed in t he Alutnni
Q uarterly for November. 1930. Miss
Stine paid tribute to her friend and
co-worker hy saying . ''Mi ss Rressic was
a rare teacher."
19, 9-M iriam Manch es t er. ' 16 and
' 19. lias r eturned to her hom e in Normal after a sojo urn in T exas, much
improved in health. She spent several
" ·eeks at t he home of her sister, Mrs.
\ Villiam Hall, formerly G ertrude Manchester, at Breckenridge. Texas. Mr.
and '!Vl'rs. Hall were members of the
cla ss o f 1924.
192 1- Friends in Normal have received word of th e birth of a son to
Mr. an d Mrs. L. S. Bowman at their
home in :',,[ oygamba. Freetown. Sierra
L eo,: e. \Vest A fri ca, in Januar y. Mrs.
Bowman was form erly Miss Liela Gipson . '18 and '21 ; and both M r. and
Mrs. Bowman are connec ted with a
mi,~ion school in Freet own .
Elsa E . Schilling, 'IS .and '21, is t eaching again at Central College, Pella,
Towa. after her leave of absence part
o f las t year due t o illness. Cent ral
Coll ege was founded in the Holland
Dutc-h colony at. P e lla. he nce the athlete, there are ca lled "D·ut chmen". The
who le town celebrated the rollege bask etba ll team's victo ry as champion of
the Towa Conference. Ther e are only
200 students in the college and this
year more bo,•s than g irls are enrolled.
1922-1. D. Taubeneck, 'I I and '22.
writes that the J)rogr essivc experiments
in Bronxville.. N. Y.. wh er e he now
teac-bes. ar.e developing far b eyond their
ant1c1pations.. They a re look ing forward to extending: junior coll ege work
and teacher training courses for short
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·ions. Reube n S. Ebert, B. E. '27,
.
.
each es 111 Bronxville. Both :M r.
also t
E
.
'faubeneck and M r. · bert are 111 the
.en l·or high school.
· 923-:.'llrs. F. \V. O'Banion, nee Alice
1
Jane Sperry, sent her alumni dues by
ir mail, the first dues to reach Normal
~,- this rapid t ra nsit carrier. "\,\That of
tlie futur e!" says M iss Blake, our alumni secretary- treasurer
and Alumni
Quarterly, busines s mana~er.
'.\1rs.
o· Ba111on s posta l address 1s Box 24,
~tation R, San Diego, California.
Edmund M. Augspurger, '13 and '23,
is now Superintendent of Schools of
\[ cnard County with offices in P eters;Jurg. Mr. Augspurg er ha s held a n
administrative position in the schools
0 j :\thens, Menard Co., since 1920. One
inquiry \\"h ich came to the A lumni
Ouarterly editor recently was "\;\,Thy
d0n't mo re I. S. :\'. U . graduates bec,,mc c<>unty superintendent s? They
arr "·ell fitted to hold such positions."
\\"c thin k the answer may be. '·Bec,111se tc,!chers mo\"e so often and do
n(lt ;.ta~· long enough in on e coun ty to
ha,·e the people who \"Ote fo r th e county superintendent of schools know th eir
~hiliti<'s. their personalities- or. perhaps, e,·en thei r political party. \,Vhen
1h<'_,· do stay in the same county long
t ,10ugh to become knm,·n the ,· can be,\,ne count~, superintendent; . as evic!rnr.ed by '.\'fr. A ugspurger's success."
\\"c congratu late him.
1924-Wilhelm ina 1v[igge. B. E. '24.
Planncc; to spe nd thi s school year at
1,on,e with hrr father in Berwyn. hut
! he has been called upo n to do sub!-!i:ur,. teachin l!
in the J. Sterling
:\Iorto n High School of Cicero an d is
enjoying the work very much .
Mr. and ?-Irs. Hugh W . Garnett are
ii,·ing at 490 .'\ rden Road. Columbus,
5es,

25

Ohio. Mr. Garnett, · '22 and '24, resigned his position as teacher of chemistry at the Bloomington High School
in January, 1930, to attend the University of Illinois. H e did not return
to teaching but accepted a position in
the Educational Department of Houghton. Mifflin Company, publi shers. Mrs.
Garnett, nee Eunice Day, '22 and '28,
is teaching in \,\Test Senio r High School
of Columbus. Jv[r. Garnett tra,·els
nwst of the tim e. so Mrs. Garnett is
esrrcially happy to be teaching.
l\'fildred Holm es, B. E. '24, for the
past three years has been working in
th e office of J. S. Holler in Linco ln,
l llir!ois. She likes office work so well
that she does not plan to return to
t<'achinK.
1925-Gra ce J. J ordan, '22 and ':iS, is
tt-a chiPg !::er sixth year in the don:estic ~cience and art departments of
th e Gran'te City. Illinoi s. Hig h School.
T wc ye,irs ago she began teaching in
a ntw hu::lding where she had he lped
to pl'ln her O\\"n department. This winter because o f the finan c ial depressio n
::1e ~erond semester clo thing \\·ork was
~C\\•ing ar.d making ove r garments for
~he unfortuna te familie s. cooperating
in th is \\"Ork with th e Salvation A rmy
,,llC! s0m c of the \ ¥oman's Clubs. Thi s
cc•operation \\"as Miss Jordan's iclea and
she , erei\·cd much praise a nd co nsiderabl<' publicity because of it. Some
oi the St. Louis schools copied her
ic\~a.
:\'. ~,f. l\f ason, B. E. '25. Supt. of
Schcols :t1 Oglesby. and a member of
th e State Board o f Educatio n. was
elected a memher o f th e Tllinois S ta te
Senate la st fall.
T. C. Hostettler. '22 and '25. is prinrin:il o f t he high school at 1finier. I11ino: ., . Fnr re\'C:ral yea rs the debating
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teams coached by him have been very teaches music in the Tilden Technica
Moore
Mrs.
Chicago.
of
School
debates,
High
ive
competit
successfu l in their
'25.
The quest ion being debated this year was formerly Ayliffe Hawk,
charge
has
'27,
and
'24
Lee,
S.
Elvet
is
Store
is: I<esolved, That the, Chain
conducts
and
classes
music
the
ll
a
of
Both
Velfare.
\
Public
to
etriment
a D
Cen.
affirmati ve and negative teams of the an orchestr a and glee club in the
St.
East
of
School
High
Junior
tral
vicbeen
have
School
Minier High
torious, showing there must be real Louis. Mr. Lee has held his present
at
ability on the part of both the stu- position since receiving his degree
I. S. N. U.
dent, and the coach.
Ralph W. Kober, '25 and '27, is a
Keith B. A llan, '22 and '25, has been
of the teaching staff of the
member
the
at
appointe d research associate
\ Voods Ho)e, Mass., Oceanog raphic In- city schools of Vandalia , Illinois.
Lucille Hall, '25 a nd '27, who has
stitute, for three months, beginnin g
is
n
institutio
ole
H
Woods
The
I.
been an instructo r in the voice departJuly
the first of its kind on the Atlantic ment of the state normal school at
coast, It was founded by the Rocke- Fredonia , N . Y., has been seriously ill
feller Foundati on on the r ecommen da- and will spend the rest of this school
tion of a committe e from the Na- year at the home of her parents, ::--rr.
tional Academy of Science: Dr. Harry a nd 1Irs. Charles H. Hall, 102 North
B. Bigelo\\' of Harvard Universi ty is its St., Normal.
director. Mr. Allan took his master's
Ernest Dickey, '23 and '27, is superdegree at Colorado State Teachers Col- intenden t of the N ixon Townshi p High
lege in 1928 and then taught for two Schcol at Weldon, Illinois. Besides his
years in the geograph y departm ent at regular duties as administ rator he has
the state teachers ' college in W hite- been serving as athletic coach this past
water, Wis. T his year he is working winter.
toward his docto r's degree at Clark
Leah Lois Jackson, '26 and '27, of
Universi ty.
Stan ford, teaches in Greenville, Ill.
Edith Robinson , '25 and '27, teaches
1926-Fr ieda Mae Gipson, '22 and '26,
is teaching in the high school at Wa- in Lincoln, Ill. Her home is in Be:itertown. S. D. She received her mas- so11.
Ralph M. Espy, B. E. '27, is teachiag
ter's degree at the Universi ty of Chiial work in the high school at
commerc
cago.
Iii. He is planning to do
Danville,
is
'26,
E.,
B.
Seifert,
H.
.
Vi,tor J
soon.
work
Supt. of Schools at Lee, Illinois. He gtaduate
B. E. '27, of XorDean,
Dorothy
the
at
summer
this
plans to study again
in the
Universi ty of Wiscons in and says that ma!, teaches Latin and French
:-.far.
On
Ill.
arren,
\II/
at
school
hi(lh
"vacawill
while he works his family
presente d a play
class
junior
the
20
.
Madison
at
shore
lake
the
on
tion"
. Miss Dean, \\'ho
Mr. Seifert sent congratu latio ns to I. "Th~ Alley Daffodil"
for the juniors,
adviser
faculty
is
the
in
showing
fine
its
for
U.
.
S. N
tt met \\'ith
and
play
this
T.ittle Nineteen Conferen ce and in the co:iched
spent the
Dean
Miss
success.
~plendid
.
Tourney
Normal SchoQl
parents.
her.
with
1927-Pa ul Robert Moore, B. E. '27, spr,ng vacation
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Ruth O. Bozarth, '23 and '27, will reeivc her master's degree in geography
c
Columbia university in June. She
f r001
. h
Jans to teach 111 t e summer term at
fhe teachers' college at Hyannis, Mass.,
taking the place of another I. S. N. U.
graduate, R o bert W. Rucker, '26 and
'27, a regular me~1bcr oi the faculty at
}Iyannis, who will teach at I. S. N.
v. during the second summer term.
Roberta F oos, '24 and '27, teaches in
the Wood R iver-Alton High School.
She was one of the speaker s before
the fall meeting of the Schoolmaster's
Clnb of Illino is, held in Peoria. In connection with this meeting plans were
formulated for the organizatio n of a
state a ssoc iatio n of teachers of speech,
debate, and dramatics. Miss Foos was
very active in such matters while a student at I. S. N. U. In 1920, her fir st
year at Kormal, she wo n in reading,
and in 1921, in oration, in the annual
literary society contest. M iss Foos is
a Phil.
Veda Smith, B. E. '27, and Conic
Mekley, both of Granville, Illinois,
were marri ed February 17 and are making their home on M r. Mekley's mot her's farm near Granville. F or eig ht
years pre\· ious to her ma rriage Mrs.
Mekley taught in the schools of Rutland. Illinois.
1928-Frie nds of Leon F. Beecher;
'27 r,nd '28, will re'.sret to learn that he
was called to Mt. Verno n, Washington. in Februa ry because of the death
of his fathe r. :Mr. Beecher is principal of th e township hig h school at
· Mackinaw. Illinois. Du ring his absence <\[ rs. Beecher, formerlv Vivia n
Powell. '27. and their small s~n, Fred erick Yisitcd her par ents in P o lo, Il!inois.
Verna Cnthoff, B. E. '28. is t eaching
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mathematics in the high school at
Calumet, Michigan.
Harriet L. Bolinger, '24 and '28, is
teaching commercial work in the high
school at Mt. Olive, Illinois. She plans
to enter Columbia U niversity this summer.
1929-Agnes Searles, '24 and '29, is
teaching "a very wide awake room of
happy little folks", who are members
of the 5th and 6th grades at Winthrop
Harbor, Illinois.
Georgina Beazly, '27 and '29, teaches
in the Community High School at
S tanford, Illinois.
Sara Miner, B. E . '29, teaches home
economics in the Township High School
at \ Vaverly, Illinois.
A. R. Grismer, B. E. '29, is teaching
at <\,[orri s, Illinois.
He1en E. Thompson, '27 and '29, is
now M r s. George L. Kiefer. Mr. Kiefer
also received his degree in 1929. He
t eaches -in the hig h school at East St.
Louis, Illinois.
1930-G ladys Dubson, '19 and '30, who
t ook a year's leave of absence last year
to complete the work for her bachelor's
degr ee at I. S. N. U ., is again teaching
in P ekin, I llinois.
E lsie F. Tuttle, '27 and '30, who has
hee!1 do ing graduate work in geography
a t the Peabody T eachers College,
Nashville, T ennes see, will teach in the
:M" ernphis Teachers College this spring
a nd summer.
Emma Clark, B. E . '30, accepted a
po!;itio n at t he beg inning of the second
semester in th e hig h school at Farina
Illinois. She is teaching economics'.
ci\·i,:s. physio logy. media eval a nd modern history. (Tha t sou nd s like th e
sch~dules we had th:rty years ago ·when
yo ur editor t a ught in a sm all town
high school. o nly sh e taught 3 classes
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in E nglish, 2 in Latin, 1 in history, 1-2
year of botany, 1-2 year of zoology,
and music in the high school and
grades-for $50 a month!)
Ellis R. Slickenmeyer, '27 and '30,
who has been teaching at Round Lake,
Illinois, is planning t o do graduate
work at the U niversity of Illinois.
Alice Stocker, '17 and '30, is planning t o enter the University of Chicago for graduate w ork. She has been
t eaching at lligbland, Illinois, her home
t own.
John :-I. Xorton, '28 and '30, is t eaching in the township high school at
Chatsworth , lllinois. Ile will enter the
graduate school of Iowa State College
at A mes in June.
Katherine T urn er, B. E . '30, last
yea~•s edito r-in-chief of The Vidette,
no\\' a graduate ~tudent at the Univers ity of :s[ichigan, spent a week-end
in April \\'ith her parents, P rof. and
i\Irs. E. A. Turner, of Normal.
Kuno Sch roeder, B. E. '30, who
teaches at ~[orris, Illin ois, is conducting a class o f young bank employees
of that town in a course of study in
various phases of banking. The class
meets once a ,Yeck for t\\'enty \\'eeks
and those r ece iving the instruction a rc
g-i,·cn credit by the A m erican I nstitute
of Dankers. \\'hich is sponsoring the
proj<·ct. T his is really adult eclucation
of a Yery practical sort.
Diploma Grad'!latcs

( In ti :cse items \\'e sometimes inclnclc Mell's o f the ··old high school'"
g-r~cluates l:ecausc in those cbys they enro'lcd in classes ll'ith the normal school
st~:clcnts and their o!d friends look for
nc11·s o f them in the year in ll'h ich they
r eceived their high school diploma. Later
hiqh school g raduates are included under
the U. High heading.)
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1868- A brief note accompanied th
alumni dues o f :sirs. Grace S. -Hurw e
OOd.
A pril ti and stated
.
Tl1e note \\'as \\'ntten
that ,;he had been ill for ti1e past tnrec
months. She is now able to sit up P
o i the day but can w_rite only sh:
notes. :-(rs. Burwood 1s one of Ollr
,·cry faithfu l and loyal alumni, alwa
YI
.
.
,
l
.
<'ncourag 111g t 1e a,umm officers and the
Qu~rterly sta~ by her expressed appre.
c:at1on o f their efforts.
1878-).l rs. J es_sie Dexter Wilder
remed her home 111 Belding, Michigan
i urnished to the school principal,
spent the "·inter in St. Petersburg, Flor.
ida. Ccming f rem . the part of the
couatry ,·.here winters are really severe
).f rs. \Yilder enjoyed the climate of
1:1oricla, although old Floridians said
this was the coldest \\'inter they had ever
lm:)\\'n. ~( rs. \\.ilder plans to be in
Bloomington this spring to see her
g rand daughter graduate from high
school and to attend the commencement
fcsti,·ities at I. S. l\. U.
1881-"\V. F. Puckett, Realtor and
Leans. ~02 Sch\\'eiter Bldg., Wichita,
Kan." is the address gil'en on the en,·e!op in \\'hich ).fr. Puckett sent his
;:!unmi dues. His I S . l\. U. friends
ll'iil wish · he had said something about
himself, but those ,1'110 did not know it
\\'ill be glad to receive his address.
1883-i\fary Hubbard H ~:ith ( Mrs..
\Vil iiam R.) of East Auro ra, New York,
is the d:iu'.l!1tcr o f Or. Silas Hubbard
ancl ~-istcr of Elbert Huhbard. The
family home was at H u(ison. ten miles
north of Xonnal. In the last issue of
the Alumni Quarterly \\'C told of Mrs.
Heath's ,·isit to frimds in l\ormal and
her enjoyment o f her ~rip to Lake
B:oomingtcn, the new source, of Bloomington·s \\'atcr supply . This country was
·'m!ti-:e land" to ).[rs. Heath. E. M.
E,·ans. president cf the Bloomington
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Water Company, has caused to be erected
'. the park adjacent to Lake Blooming111 a stone l;c11ch in memory o f Melville
toll
.
.·
E. Stone, ~rgan1zcr of the Associated
p ess and Elbert Hubbard, author, pubr rhcr, and publicist. Inscr ibed on the
. I)enc I1 arc ti1e woreI s, " Tl1e
t-ISack of this
Money Creek Valley was their boyhood
tavgrc,und.'' v\lhen wntmg to Mr.
11s in a!1prcciation of this tribute to
the 111emor:: o f her brother, Mrs. Heath,
'83 said in part: •·of Elbert, it was
literally true, that Money Creek Valley
was his piaygrom1cl, for he ranged its
fields and woocls with his g un hunting
for rabbits. prairie-ch icken and ot her
game: al\\"ays coming home with his
sack full. S ince Melville's relatives lived
in Kappa an:! his father as an itinerary
Methodist pr ~achcr could not have moved
far a\\·ay, he too must have been
fan;il iar " ·ith these spots that your lake
surrounds and covers. I am very m uch
thrill eel that you ha ,·e so honored them
t-oth together."

t.;
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1886-Theoclora Gildemeister is still at
Winona State Teachers College, \lv'inona,
Minnesota, sen ·ing, among ot her duties,
as chairman of the placement committee.
1888-E. B. Smith, retired school principal of the Chicago system in which he
taught continuously from 1898 to 1931,
~.ccom:1aniecl by Mrs. Smith, formerly
Florence M. Gaston, also of the class
oi 1888. visited fr iends and relatives in
l\ormal the fi rst week in April. A iter
;:,racluatiag in 1888 :--Ir. Sm ith was head
of the public schools of Normal for eight
years. He then went to the high school
at Oak Park, Iliinois, where he taught
1:iclogy for two years. In 1893 he became a member of the faculty .o f the
Hyde Park High School in Chicago,
teaching- mathematics there for nine
years. After that he served as principal
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in several schools of Chicago, retiring
in J anua ry, 1930. The s tory of his
ser vice to education is told briefly in
the May, 1930, Alumni Quarterly. Mr.
and :Mrs. Smith a re now enroute to
Californ ia and will be gone about fcur
months.
1891-Agnes Cook Gale (M rs. Henry
Gordon Gale) of Ch icago has just completed a bls-rciief bust o f her father,
Jc hn \V. Cook. farmer president o f I. S .
N. U. and the '.'!crthern Illinois S tate
Teachers College at DeKalb. !\fr~. Gale's
work has been cast in l;rcnze and will be
hung over the fireplace in •the dormitory
at DeKalb. I t is presented to the school
by the class of 1920, the 20th and last
class t o g-raduate while Dr. Cook \\"as
president there. Mrs. Gale was a member of the "old high school" class o f
1891. She later ;::ttencled Well esley College
and received her bachelor's degree in
one of the ea rly classes at the Univer sity
of Chicago. S he has clone a good deal
of painting and sculpture. A bas-relief
in l; ronze, simil ar to, but not exactly
like, the one which has gone to DeKalb
hanr:s in the J chn Vv'illiston Cook School
of Chicago, presented by the parentt eacher association of that school. A
cut of this tablet appeared in t he February, 1920, issue of the A lumni Quarterly.
James B. Polic<:k is head of the botany
department of the University of Michig an. H is daughter, Miss F lorence Polkck, is an attorney in _ Ann Arbor, the
only wcman member of the \,\/asgatenow
County Bar Association,
1892-Herbert Hicks, High School '92,
t wo times a stat e senator and three times
a member of the Illinois House of Representatives, has been appointed chief
cierk and secretary of the Illinois State
Tax Commi;sion. :VIr. Hicks is counsel
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for the Illinois Real Estate Board and
has made a long study of tax problems.
During his terms in the legislature he
always wo rked faithfully fo r constructive educational leiiislation and was especially active in matters t hat applied to
the teachers' colleges.
1898- Grace A. Monroe teaches in the
Barry School o f Chicago.
1899- Chester D. Marqui s, High
School '99, is chemist with a sugar refining company in Constancia, Cuba. He
,.nd Mrs. Marquis with their three children, Mary Agnes, Chester, Jr., and J ohn
l\eil, spend the winter months in Cuba.
During the rest of the year they usually
come to Bloomingto n where they make
their home with Mr. Marquis' father.
Frank D. Marquis. They arrived in
Bloomingto n from Cuba the middle o f
April for their northern so journ.
Grace S itherwood Bent ( Mrs. S tanley
Bent) of San Marina, Cal i fornia, is regent of the O neonta Park Chapter o f
the D. A. R.
Clyde L. Burtis is connected with the
Hamil ton Park Warehouse, located at
7030 Parnell Ave., Chicago.
Lydia Colby, 315 S. H enry S t. , Gentseo, Illino ii;, fell clown stairs last D ecember 7 and sustained a broken left
wrist and rig ht hip. The latter injury
11ecessitated an el even weeks' stay in the
hospita l and then crutches, but Miss
Colby writes that she hopes eventually
to walk without th e crutches and without
a limp. H er many alumni and faculty
iriends will hope fo r the speedy fulfill ment o f her hope.
1900- 1. ::\: . \ Varner will ha,·e charge
o f the summer term in the teachers' colk ge .tt Pi attc,·i! le, Wisco nsin, \\'here he
has been instructor in mathematics for
many years. ~Ir. \Varner has been a

member o f the I. S. N . U . summer fac.
ulty many times.
1901- Sophie Camenish is taking a
leave of absence from the Chicago Normal College and is studying at Columbia
U ni versity. Last summer she and · two
of her nieces travelled together in
E urope.
1902-Mr. and Mrs. S imon E. Naffziger o f Goodfield, Illinois, celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary on February 12. They entertained fi fty-four
guests at their home in honor of the
occasion. Mr. Naffzi ger was a member
o f the class o f 1902.
Mary Renich, '02 and former faculty
member, is now teaching biology in the
S tate T eachers College at Pittsburg,
Kansas.
1903-fathcr Mohr Dole, Ph. D. (Mrs.
A r thur L.) spent her vacation last summer at the Harvard Art School, where
she held a scholarship. She teaches history at Washington U ni,·ersity, Chesterto wn, Mary land.
Vera Snow is one of the most active
\\'Orkers in the Y. Vv. C. A. of Blooming to n. For many years she has been a
member o f the board of managers, serving for the past few years as chairman
o f the finance committee. This winter
she enj oyed an extended t rip, going first
for a visit with fri ends in Kansas City,
then on to the Grand Canyon and California. Late in January she sailed from
Los Angeles for H onolulu for a month's
stay. While enroute to Hawaii, Miss
S now witnessed the unsuccessful first.
2ttempt to deli,·er mail to a ship by airplane. The m:iil bags had to be fi shed
nut o f the \\'ater when they did not land
on the ship as pla nn~cl. Miss Snow returnee! to Blooming ton about March first.
1904--YI iss 1v[yrtle Trowbridge is
teaching history i:1 the S tate Normal
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., J at I.a Crosse, vVisconsin. H er
SCIJOv
.
. r \l rs . '\ l mc
r J ,. 'J'
;1a rt111an, '08, nee
sistc , •
.
.
Z-JS
'fessie E . Tro\\'bridg e,
,·cs a~
J.
\fap:e Dri ,·e. Beverly Hills, Cali fo rn1a.
· Etble ::'IL Do le, '04 and fo rmer m ember
of the domc:,tic science fa culty, is enj oy. " her 11·ork as manager o f the Iunch
1
~"
.
1 ~Ien T <:c I1111room
in a Il ranc I1 o f t I,e T'J

h

cal High School f_or ~ oys 111 Chicago.
Her ham: .1ddres$ 1s 14J2 E. 66th Place.
1r o5- L iilian Dole Kenned y O!rs.
Luther E .) is president o f the Tulsa
OJ:lahcm a . branch o f the American A ssociati<'II o f Cni 1·crsity \1/o men. This y ear
this branch has raised money for six
scho!arsh i,:s in Tulsa Uni,·crs ity.
Fred T . Clbrick, head of the d epartment o f ag ricnlture, State Teacher s College. Platt,·i!le, \Viscons in, has writt en
2 iJDok h r the use of t eacher s o f a g riculture in rural schools, entitled "Our
Farm W o rld." I t is published by Lo ngmans. Green a nd Company.
1906-C la ra Elizabeth Symons is reco,·ering from a broken hip recc i,·cd in
. a fall sc,·cral mon ths ago. Miss S ym ons
teiches in f.ranklin School, Blooming t on.
1907- Fricnds of Mrs. Cli f fo rd R.
Long \\'orth. nee Nell Churchill , '07, o f
?.!clean. Illinois, w ill be g lad to learn
that she has reco vered fro m an automo i:,i!e accident received in ~ o vember \\'hile
she and :\Ir. l.011f;worth were on their
1•:ay to Co lumbia, Missouri. Their daug hter, Janel'a . is a student in St c,·cns College at Columbia.
Friends o f J ennie Burroug hs \ Vi Ison
O!rs. J. \\'. ) , of Chicago wil l regret to
learn that her mothe r . :\!!rs. Carrie Burroughs. d ied on :\[arch 12.
~!iilnie \·a utr in has been a mi ssio nar,·
teacher in Ch ina fo r the past eig hteen
ye~rs and is no \\' attached to the staff of
Cinling College in N anking, the ne w
captial of China. Las t Decem ber a friend
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i:1 l.c Hoy. Tllinois, recei,·ed a letter fro m

'.\ I iss \'autrin in \\'hi ch s he told a t con~iderablc length of the re,·o lutio n and its
effects. She :-ays s he sees peace coming .
h11 t "i t ll'i ll come from terrible chaos."
Prices o i food stuffs \\'er e u nbcl ie,·a bly
h ig h last yea r, rice being mo re tha n $20
p~r 100 po11ncls. co rn being $10 per 100
pouncl s, e tc. These prices hacl been cc 11s;du,1 1,::, red uced 11·he11 the letter 11·as
,·,r itt. n. rice then be ing $1 0 ancl co rn

S-1.
:\f i, ;; \ 'aut r in sa id tha t \\'hen th ings
11·cnt badl y the peopl e blamed the ba d
cond itions o n the comma nd ing office r.
Gen. C hiang, but \\'hen 11·eathcr conditio ns permitted them to raise a good c rop
t!icy dicl no t g i,·c him any credit. They
blamed h; ni fo r such things as a grasshe pper pc~t. beli e,·ing that i f the general
11·o uld o nly m ak e sacrifices to the gods
,d i \\'oulcl be 11·ell.
O ut\\'a rd ly the \\'ar is o ,·er but the r e
arc many things yet to be settled. " The
c.t1ntry has l;eg un a pr ogram o f ba ndi t
,:upp ress io n. Ti g e e d ro ads a nd a ll kind s
o f transp0 rtatio n could be de ,·clo pecl.
people 11·o uld soon cea se to be bandits .
'.\fany are bandits because o f the pressure
o f rnaking a li ving."
"There a r c po litical re,·o lutio ns, but
ther e arc just a s great social r c,·olutions
and China is in bo th o f hers at this
time." T o illust rate ~ocial chan ges Miss
Va utrin to ld o f mee ting ll'it h a n umber
o f po litical and cllllrci1 o fficia ls to arr:rnge a 11·edding which wo uld embod y the
n cce·:sary pa rts o f the ci,·il and r elig io us
c er emo nies. aiid during the discussio ns
both the hirdc and g room sat with the
group. li stening a nd ente ring into the
talk. C ntil :1 fe11· years ago no gir l a bo ut
to l; e ma rri~cl \\'Ould ha ve kno wn \\'hat
her futu re husband looked like u ntil she
\\'ent to his ho me fo her r ed bridal chair.
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E ,·erything ,rnuld have been arranged by
the parents. according to former customs,
but now they meet a nd decide things for
themselves.
Ginling College campus has about forty
corners that need to be straightened out
in order to actually establish the campus
boundaries and there are many other
problems con f re nting the faculty- pro blems which to us would seem simple, but
which a r c ,·ery complex over there. The
college used to be in an unpopulat ed, secluded part of the city, but since Kanking- has bcco111c the capital it has grown
a nd now it is proposed to put two of the
new city r oads through the college
campus. "Can we petition t he government to chang-c t hem"' is one o f the
q11estions the faculty has to decide. '!'hi.,
may seem a minor problem, bttt it ts
not.
:\fiss Vatttrin wi ll have a fttrlough next
summer and she is thinking of coming
to the C-. S . A . by way of Russia, Denmark, Germany. F r2,1ce, S"·edcn a nd
England . She wishes to study the schools
of Furopc. If she comes home that wa,
and spends the ti111e necessarv to acqua:1,t
her sci f with the school systems of all
those co untries she will not reach home
before fall . She may g ive up this plan
a nd spend the entire s ttmmer at home.
1908- i\fr. and :\frs. Harvey Freeland
now give their address at 2514 J ones St.,
}.fa111oa . H onolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
:\fr. Freeland was a member o f the class
n f I <;08;
:\•I rs. Freeland, nee H elen
\\.atscn, gradttatcd in 1912. In a lett er
to :\liss Anna :\f. Blake, our alumni secr etary-treasurer. :\1 r s. Freela nd says that
the Al11m11i Q11ar:erly is "like a letter
from home." !11 Janua ry, 1930, :\fr. and
~r r s. Frcelnnd and their nine year old
,.0n. Philip. sai'ed from L os A ng-eles for
Ho!tol ttltt, \\·here .\I i-. Freeland is now
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Director o f Vocat ional Education fo r the
Territory of Hawaii. He had been State
Sttpervisor of Trade and Indus trial Educat ion in Nebraska for nea r ly five years
previous to taking up his work in Hawaii
Robert Rathsack, father of :\far;
Rathsack, '08, died at the family home in
Grecm·iew, Illinois. Apri l I S, 1931. Sev.
era! years ago Miss Rathsack r esigned
her teaching position in Champaign to
ret urn to Greem,iew because of her
father 's failing hea lth. Later she be.
came a member of the faculty of the
Greenview H igh School and is teaching
there no w.
::O.liss Rathsack and her
thr ee brothers survive their father. Their
nn ther died a number of years ago.
On Apri l 14 before a large number of
relatives and friend s, T eresa Pa r r, '08,
of El Paso and J ohn Crawford of
:rrcator were married at the J111maculate
Conception Church o f Streato r. U rsula
Parr. '24. sister of the bride was an attcndent. The new home will be made in
Streator where Mr. Cra,dord in manager
o f a s hoe store.
19 11 - Flor encc A . Brett is on her way
around the world fc,r the second t ime.
The first time site went as tutor to a
child of an American family. This time
she is tra,·cling with ::O.fr. a nd Mrs.
Washburn of Winnetka, Illinois. M r.
\~lashl; urn is superintendent o f the \Vinnetka schools. :v[iss Brett is a primary
tc:1chcr there. \\'innetka is a suburb
of Chicago and :\fr. \ Vashburn has de,·cl c pcd the re an interesting and quite
famc us progrcssi ve system of g rade
i;c!tcol education.
\ I rs. A Ima Kruse Rucker o f Taylor·
,·illc. Illinois, is a regular lecturer for
the Household Science D i,· ision of the
Illinois Farmers ' Institute. She demonst rates and lectures 0 11 various domestic
, ci : nee tc pics and is ,·ery popular \\·ith
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her audiences. This past winter she presented a special short course as part of
the educational program of the Freeport
Y. W. C. A.
1912- Roy A. Ramseyer, a successful
lawyer of Bloomington, is president of
the Long fellow Club, a literary organization composed of both men and women.
Recently Mr. Ramseyer presented as his
contribution to the year a paper on
"Court Proceedings in England and the
United States". As is usual in such
groups an intere_sting discussion followed
the paper. At this same meeting Charles
A. Rice. superintendent of school of
Portland, Oregon, was a guest. Mr. Rice
formerly lived in Normal and married
Frances Iliff of the class of 1900.
1913-M r. and Mrs. Johnston M. Gunnell of Sioux City, Iowa, are both graduates of I. S. N . U., in 1911 and 1913,
respectively. Mrs. Gunnell was formerly
Kathryn Bush. Last Christmas holidays
she and her daughter, J oan, aged 5, spent
a week at the home of her parents, Mr.
and M rs. W illiam N . Bush, of Normal.
1fr. Gunnell did not acompany them on
this \'isit. He is an attorney.
Mrs. C. B. Skillman, before her marriage Gertrude Mae Henry, lives in Lexington, Nebraska. She recently spent a
month with her parems, Mr. and Mrs.
] . L. Henry, of Bloomington, Her sister,
Miss Alta Henry, of the class of 1910,
is instructor in the high school of J oliet,
Illinois.
1914-Martha Bateman is a teacher in
the missionary school at Monieka, Belgian Congo-, \i\Test Africa. Her sister,
Georgia Bateman, a nurse in the Christian Hospital at the same place, is at
home on leave, v,isiting her father and
other relatives and friends near Mansfield, Illinois. These t wo sisters live together in Monieka. Their residence is
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built of brick. Miss Georgia Bateman
expects to sail for Africa on June 5.
1915-Bernice A. Patterson, teacher of
E nglish in the Township High School at
Marion, Illinois, recently gave an address
on "The Present Day Social and Political
Life of Russia" before the K. N. Club
of Marion. Her sister, Ruby Patterson,
also teaches at Marion.
1916-Edgar Vanneman is now connected with the Belt Casualty Company,
an insurance organization, located at 4750
Sheridan R oad, Chicago.
Vera V. Jinings is teaching in the Chicago schools. She lives at 6503 Kimbark
Ave.
1917- G. Ernest Smith is principal of
the Community High School at Elkhart,
Illinois. He is quite proud of the fact
that "his" high school has now been
placed on tJ1e three year accredited list
of the University of Illinois.
Margaret Westc ff is doing work for
her master's degree in music this year at
Northwestern University, Evanston. I!linois. She spent the Christmas holidays
with her father, Prof. F . 'vV. Westoff, in
Normal.
Nena Yerkes McKowen, '17, is now
living at Camp Point, Illinois, where her
husband, the R everend Mr. R. J. McKowen; is pastor of the Christian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. McKowen and their three
sons rece11tly · completed a 2400 mile
motor trip from Eastern Washington,
where they made their home for some
years, to Camp Point.
1918-Zola Kenney is teaching biology
at Mooseheart. Her address is 414 W,
Park Ave., Aurora, . Illinois.
Ada Walden, teacher in the schools
o f Delevan, Illinois, submitted to an appendicitis operation at Brokaw Hospital,
Normal, in March. Miss \i\Talden's home
is in Farmer City, Illinois.
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R. B. Ncwhauscr, '18, :Mrs. Newhauser, and their children were weekend guests in April at the home of Mr.
Newhauser·s parents in Normal. :Mr.
Nev:hauser is head of the manual training department in the Shorewood H igh
School o i Milwaukee.
Laura Murdaugh Ennenga (Mrs. William) of Sioux City, -Iowa, spent part
of the past winter in Florida. :Mr. Ennenga is manager of a large clothing
store in Sioux City. This is one of
se,·eral clothing stores owned by Ennenga B rcthers. The others are located
at Freeport, Rockford, Springfield, and
Sterling in Jliinois and at Davenport and
Des Moines in Iowa.
Hazel Tobias entered the University
of Chicago at the opening of the spring
quarter in April. She is working for
her master's degree. :M'iss T obias has
been granted a leave of absence from
her teaching .position in the teachers'
college at Danbury, Connecticult.
1920- Florence E. McKinley is planning to enter Columbia University. Miss
McKinley taught physical education at
I. S. N. U. during the years 1924-27
and has been teaching the State
Teachers College at \/Vinona, Minnesota,
since then.
1922-Gracc Tobias of Normal teaches
in the schools at \i\Theaton, Illinois.
1923-Lee Robb who has been teaching in the elenmtary scho_ols of Lansing,
Michigan since 1927, is planning to complete her work fo r the bachelor's degree at :Michigan State College in East
Lansing. •
Mabel Wilson oJ Beason teaches in
Sioux City, Iowa.
Gladys Hayden is preparing to take
the U. S. Civil Service examinations for
teachers in the Indian Schools. At presents she is teaching in Kewanee, Illinois.
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1924--Announcemem of the engage-l
mcnt of Eunice \Villiamson, '24, to WiJ.',
liam Hall Knight of Edgewater, New,
Jersey, was made in March at a luncheon '
gi,·en a t the \i\Tilliamson home in East
St. Louis. ::vi:r. Knight is a graduat~
of the Missouri School of ~[ines at
Rolla, Missouri. The wedding will take ·
place in June.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newman are· the
parents of a baby boy born l\farch 23,
1931. Mr. Newman graduated in the .
cla~s of 1924 and is head of the commerce department in the East l\foiine
High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Warnecke of
Chicago a re the proud parents of a baby
girl, Virginia Beverly, born February
6, 1931. Mrs. \Varnecke was formerly
Miss Virginia McLaughlin. Her mother,
I va Quigg McLaughlin (Mrs. S. M.)
and her aunt, Etta Quigg, are both grad- ,
uate of I. S. N. U., the former from
the old high school in the class of 1896,
the latter from I. S, N. U. in the class
of 1900. When Miss V irginia Beverly
\i\Tarnecke enters I. S . N . U. some eighteen years hence she will have behind her
two generati◊-ns of I. S. N. U. graduat~s.
Dr. and Mrs. McLaughlin now reside in
Paxton and·•Miss Etta Quigg makes her
home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Yerkes are
living in Normal this year. Mr. Yerkes,
'24, is working for his degree at I. S.
N. U. Mrs. Yerkes was, before her
marriage, Grace \Vright of the cla,,s of
1925.
Lucile D. Sutherland, who teaches in
Indianapolis, is taking some courses at
the U nivcrsity Extension Center. This
work is conducted by Indiana University.
1925-Thelma King teaches in the
grades at Melvin, Illinois. Last Christmas holidays she took a trip ea~t, stop-
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. . in Pittsburg. \\'ashington, D. C.
pll'i! , c"· Yo rk City. \ Vhile in \Nashand
. t · she " ·as the guest o f C Iara I ehl
Jll~ () I1 .
i the class o f 1927.
0
,\ 11 na \\'cbcr teaches .m P e k'
·m. II
- er
in
Bloomington.
·
,
is
1C
t1ll.
:
·
I
J.lnyd G. Hodman has r esigned his po, · ion as teache r of ag riculture in the
j,'i~h school at :.\fcl vin, Illino is, and he
a,;d \!rs. Rodman ha,·e moved to Bl oomiJJ!!'l(ln. " ·he re :,\fr. Rodman r ecently beca.11,c• asi,tant farm ach·iscr fo r the :.\kl.can County Farm Bureau. He "'ill
,pccializc in the fa rm bureau's 4-H Club
pn,.!!ram as "·ell as be gene ral assistant
:~ tht- iarm ach·iser.
I.eta :\ppenzellcr. '25, o f H opedale,
a!ld J fa rold H aning of :.\[inier , Illinois,
were married recently. For the past fi,·e
,·ears the bride has taught in the public
~chools oi D clc,·an. The new home is
on a iarm t\\'o miles cast of Minier.
Amon!! th ,• bridesmaid , "·e r e H azel Bell.
'27. oi lkia ,·an. a nd Lola Bender, '26,
of P ekin.
'\fr. and ;,[rs. \\'infred Gushart and
their t\\·o small daug-hter s ha,·e moved
from Ceda rville . lllinois to :.\Iitchcll,
South l)akota. :.\frs. Gushart \\'as former!.,· '\far~· Hartman of the class o [
1925. 1\ nu mber o f social eyents \\'ere
gi,·cn in he r honor by her Cedan·ille
friends.
192ri- l·'.lcanor '\f eyer o f L exing to n is
music ,upcr,·iso r in the schools of A ntioch . Illinois. She \\'as ill during the
Ch ristmas yacation. hut r esumed h er
\\'('rk later in January.
Zelma l·:rick son o f ::'for mal is one of
the many I. S. X. u. graduates who
tc2chc, in the Oa k Park. Jllino is, schools.
Louise T ock teaches 5th grade in her
home t<l\rn, l)\\' ight. fllinois. On F ebruar,· 10 she entertained the g r ade school
teachers a t a , ·alcntine party. Other
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I. S. ); . C. g r aduates present \\'ere: Dorothy \\·an! '27. a nd Fmma Seidentop, ' 18.
L eota Bauman of Chenoa teaches in
the I.a Grange, Ill inois, schools.
1927-'\fr. and ;,[rs. Glenn Huffing-ton,
60~ :--:. School St .. Ko rmal. arc the parents of a baby g irl. born April 16. l'vfr s.
Huffing-ton " ·as forme rly Florence Snyder o f the class of 1927.
Frances Shelton F ockler of D ela ,·a n
teaches in the high school at Ridge Farm,
Tllinois.
f<' ra nccs Scott teaches in the schools o f
Flls\\'or th. Tllinois. \\'hic h is "next door
neighbo r" to her home t0\\'11, Arrows mith. :.\ fiss Scot t spent the Christmas
holidays in Chicago.
Do rot hy \\Tard. music and physical
C'ducat ion teacher in the schools o f
D\\'ight. Tllino is. is teaching these same
s ubjects on Tuesday e,·enings and Sat urda,· a ftc rnoons at the new \ Voman's
Reformatory west o f Dwight.
Clarence L. Olson \\'rites from C'hc)·r 1111e \\'ell s. Colo rado, that he \\'ill a tt~nd Gco rge PC'ab,xl)· Coll ege
hr
Teacher s at Nash ,· ill c, T ennessee-. this
Si.11lll11Cr.

Ol inda \\'o lfT pla ns to enter the l..:ni,·cr sity o f Tllinois this fa ll. S he has been
teaching prima ry \\'Ork in P crn, Illino is,
s ince he r g raduation from I. S. >i. 'C.
Blanche Haefele is completing her -Ith
.,·car ;.is commercial teacher 111 the high
.,chool at Albion, Jllinois.
1928- Janett e A. Sanckcr is teach ing
6th g rade English in the new Intermediate School at R i,·crsidc. Illino is. H er
address is 112 Pinc A ,·c.
l•:,thcr Gutho ff is teaching comme rcial subj ects in the high school at Elm\\'OOd. Illino is.
Syh ·ia r. Green. '28. became :.\Irs. :.\Iel,·in Hanson on June 2-1. 1930. :.\Ir. and
'\fr, . H anson li,·e a t 806 S. Summitt St.,
Tllo,m1ingto11 .
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'.\l ildred '.\Jastin. \\·ho is instructo r in
mu.:ic at C h eno a , I lli.11o is. \\"as ill with
influenza the la tter part of ~fa rch. She
became ill during a \,·cd:-cn<l spent a t
he r ho111c in \\"apclla a nd \\"a s unable to
return to C h eno a fo r seYeral day s.
X cllic C. J o nes, '28, a nd S ieg fried
1!o li11c, b ot h o i Bl oomington , \\·er e married in J.'cbr ua ry a t the ho me o f the
b ride' s pa rents. ~[rs. ~1.o lin e is teach ing a t Carlock. ten miles 11o rthwcst o f
Blc:-i111i11g to11. ~lr. ~[olinc is a d ~t ccti,·e
in the ll loeming to n po lice department.
They arc m a king their hom e at 602 :--J.
l\[aclison St.
P erle E. S chae ffer teaches 111 the
schools of Pa\\'nee. Illino is . \Vhc 11 sh e
sc11t her alum11i dues in ~larch she said
the \1·holc grade school \\'as busy prepari11g exhibits o f \\"Ork for a Patro n s '
Day.
1929- Jnanita Stro11g, '29, and H a rry
R. P o ff, both o f S pringf ield, Illino is,
The ccrcw e re married this \\·inte r.
mo11y took place at the First l\L E.
C hurch o f 'pring fi cld. They are li\'ing
in Pana, Illinois, \\"here ~Ir. P o ff is in
business.
\ · era A. Ca podicc o f Bloo111i11gto n
accepted i11 January the position o f art
i11structor in t he grades and high school
o f \ "alicr , llli11o is. ~fi ss Capo dice is an
interested 111embcr o f the 131 ooming to n
A r t A ssociatio n and has in prev io us
y ears entered h er \\'Ork in the annual
Amateur Exhibit o f that o rganization.
1930- ?li aria F\·erett of Geneseo, Illino is, trans ferred f ro111 the \Vest Sid e
Sc h ool o f :\'o nnal to the Kinder g arten
o f the X o rmal Public Schools. She was
elected to fill the \·acancy left by t he
d eath o f Marga ret T odd, '27. ( S ee Februray, 193 1. Alumni Quarterly.) 13ertha
l\fi ll er o f Ge nesco , al so o f the class o f
1930, \\"a s c hosen to fill ~1i s E\·erct t's
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fo rmer pnsi, i·rn a s tc:ich cr in the \Vest
Side School.
l·\·ading friends a nd acquaintances
l.i nnic Cma 1.cmen. ·30, a nd Donald
Iles:;, both of C lin ton. \\"ere quietly niarricd a( t h e pa rsonag-c of the 1: irst Christ ion C hurch o f C linton '{ll l'ehruary 28
193 1. The b rid e has been a teacher i,;
t he Cli nto n schools fo r t he past ,even
years. :\Ir. ] Jess is employed as forem a n at the I ll ino is Central Railroad
Sho ps. The nc\\" address is 209 S. Alexander S t., C linto n.

r'.

I. S . N . U. Graduates H onored
A t a l:-fom ccorning-Historical cclcbrati c n h eld in 1-J udson , Illino is. ~[arch 2
a rn11nber of I. S. X . u. g raduates wer;
ho11or cd: Da isy Hubbard Ca rlock 'i9;
~fa r;· Hubba rd H eath, '83; a nd Fnoch
G astma n , '60. I. '.X.U .'s first g-raduat ing
c lass. O th~rs ho no r ed in th is celebratio n \\'e r e : Elbert H ubbard, philosopher
a nd \nit er, and othe r members of his
family ;10t mentio ned a bo ,·e : ~J"ch·illc E.
S tone. fou;1dcr o f the A ssociated Press ;
and '"13uffal o' ' J o nes o f \\"ild \ \"est

fa,nc.
The p rogr a m \\"a s planned by L. \V.
H a cke r. ' 16 and ·22, d irector of rural
school education at I. S . X. U . ~frs.
Crace Seal ey S mith, I-] ig h School '93,
paid ho no r to the Hubbard family . Professor '.\I. J. H o lmes spo ke o n "The
l.ifc of Fnoch Gastman.''
At Cicireo
1.uclla Schuck er. '22. and Ale!ia
Hirshi, '23. arc bo th teaching in C ice ro.
Their he m e address is 6 lfa n-ard St.,
Oak Park, Illino is.
A ssi s tant Superinte ndents
'J\rn I. S . ?\. U . men ha,·e been appo inted a ssistants in the office o f the
County Supcri11te11dent o f Schools in St.
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. c·ount" Jllinois. These men are :
Clair
.'
. 13, ancI E . A . G ro·J con,
. . \\I Skaer,
!·.<hnt1
·
'23.
Franklin School, Bloomington

Oi the 12 teachers at Fran_kl in School,
B]()olllingtoll. 6 are I. S . )i . U. g rad . . Grace Fairfield, '99 ; Alphild
uate, .
· 10 : Josep I1me
.
s·1111k'·ms, '16 ·,
Thornhladc.
and Patricia ).[acy, Edna Carroll and
])orothY ).fcH enr y, all o f the class o f
!927. Clara El izabeth Symons '05, is
al,o a ,11e111her of this school g roup, but
,he is 011 lca\'e because o f a broken hip.
~\t a \';tlentinc party g iven by the Franklin Schnol teachers last F ebrua ry some
(lthcr I. S. :,.:_ U . g raduates, fo rmer
teachers in this school, wer e present:
Elizabeth P owell, '27, now teaching at
the Soldiers' O rphans' H ome; Leska
~lar,hall. '22. now teaching in the H or atio Rent School, B loomington; and
Louise Ficl1111an, '22, Ina Orendorff. '13,
and Beulah Geiger, '23, all now members
oi the t,·aching staff o f J efferson School,
Hloo111i11gto11.
Pecatonica Community High

On \'01·embcr 7 the P ecatonica, Illinois. Con11111111ity High School building
,ms dedicated. This little town now
has one o f the fin est community high
schonls i,1 11orthcrn Illinois and the residents ar<' \'Cry proud o f it. \ V'ith one or
hro exct'ptions the faculty arc I. S. N. U .
peoJ)lc : R. L. Bradley, '22 and '25, is
superintcnclent ; Oliver Ellison, '22 and
'29, teaches science; Sarah Marks, '02,
mathematics ; H elena Morg enthaler, '26,
co111111c1Tial subjects ; and George Crawford i, ath letic coach.
University High School Notes

F.stlw r J . D illon, U . H igh '29, o f N ormal and \\ ". R alph Bax ter o f Blooming-
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ton were married April 13. They will
r eside in Blooming ton.
A lar;::e lo,·ing cup has been presented
to U . High by 1 (r. and 1(rs. C. E.
\ \lhitehouse o f Normal as a memorial to
their daughter, E leanor. a senior of this
year, who died suddenly a few months
ago. The cup was presented fo r the
famil y by J ane Church, '26 and '29, commercial department critic in U . High ,
in which department E leano r \ Vhitehause was doing her majo r work. E ach
year the most outstanding senior in the
commerce departmt nt o f U ni vers ity
High School is to have h is or her name
eng r a vcd on the cup. The senior to be
so hono red each year is t o be chosen
accorcl ini;:- to rules pr esented by a committee chosen to draw up such rules and
adopted by the hig h school assembly.
E leano r \ \lhitehouse was a sist er of
Dori s W hitehouse of the classes o f 1926
and 1928. P ro f R. W. Pring le accepted
the cup in the name of the school. The
cup is 16 inch es high , mounted upon a
black metal base and bears the eng raving
"Eleanor \,\l hitehouse- Commercc."
\\I. F rancis Coolidge, U . High '13, is
princi pal o f the township high school at
Granite City, Illinois. Mr. Cool idge received his B. S . degree at the U niversity
o f Illinois in 1918.
Former Students, Not Graduates

Margar et S weeney, who attended I. S .
K . U. within the last few years, and who
for se,·cral years has been on the teaching sta ff in Freepo rt, Illinois, one of
the successful and popular teachers o f
the city, was married, February 10, 1931,
to Arthur B renizer, also of Freepo rt.
The ceremony took place at the r ectory
o f St. Anthony's Church io Rockford,
Illinois. There were many attracti ve
pre-nuptial parties g iven in honor o f the
bride, the fi rst o f which was the an-
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nouncement party g iven by Mrs. J ames
Sweeney and Miss Anna Sweeney,
mother and sister of the bride. Miss
Anna Sweeney was a membe r o f the class
o f 1928 and is principal o f the John
Henry School of Freeport. Mr. Brenizer
holds a position with the H enney Motor
Company of Freeport.
Maurine Chapman, a senior at I. S.
N. U., is filling out the year at Berwyn,
Illinois, as teacher of music in the 6th,
7th, and 8th grades of the H iawatha
School. S he went there early in March.
Jacob Rush has retired from his far m
near \ ,Vinslow, Illinois, a nd is now r esiding a t Orangeville. Mr. Rush, as has
been stated before, is a very faithful
friend of I. S . . ! _ U. No issue of our
Alumni Quarterly goes to press without
some news items from him a nd the staff
is very grateful for his contributions and
most appreciative o f his interest. Now
that h e is not actively engaged in the
business of fa rming, perhaps he will
ha ,·e even more time to collect the items
which are such a joy to th e editor and
which help so mater ially to make our
pn~::ication "ne,vsy."
Naomi M. vVh iteman, a recent student,
a nd Harris F. Hamilton, both of Illoomington, were married r ecently.
Eula Sltinde, a •former studen;t, o f
Ellswor th, a nd Colin De Spain o f Arro\\"smith were married, March 9, 1931.
T he bride is teaching a rural school near
Elis\\"orth. :\.fr. De Spain is a student
at Brown's Bus iness College, Bloomington.
Alberta King, a former student of
Lincoln and Leo N . 1vfoore of Bloo~ington were married recently at St. Patrick's Church of Lincoln. Since :v[arch
first they haYe made their home on a
farm near Merna.
Dorothy Bliss, former student, recently
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of Los Angeles, Cali fornia, and Paul
Dally, forme rly o f Bloomington, now
of Chicago, were married, March 29.
The new home is in Chi~ago where Mr.
Dally is in the employ of the Chicago
a nd Alton Railway.
Harriett \,Villiam of Glenavon, Illinois,
former student, and Claude F . Beasley
of Foosland, wer e married, October 4
1930. T hey reside on a farm near Foos'.
land .
Gladys Smith of Bloomington, former
student, and Lloyd E. M ishler of Carlock, Illinois, were married this winter.
Mrs. M ish ler attended vVeslcyan as well
as I. S . X. "C". T he new home is on a
farm north of Normal.
Ruby Bedinger, who attended I. S. N.
U . for one year , is now :tvirs. Kenneth
Glenn and lives on a farm near Clinton,.
Illinois. She taught for four years near
Farmer City.
Leola Hahn, a fo rmer I. S. N. U.
student, whose g raduation from the West
S uburban Hospital Training School for
N urses in Chicago, was noted in the February issue of the Alumni Quarterly,
\\"as ma rried in February to Roy Ferdinand, a commercial artist of Chicago.
M r s. Ferdinand's twin sister, Marie, is
now "Mrs. Arne Hanson, 1302 Vv. Chestnut S t., Bloomington. She and Mr.
Hanson were the attendants at th.e HahnFerdinand wedding.
:\fr. and 1f rs. L. B . K insey of Pekin
spent several weeks of the past winter
in F lorida . :vf rs. Kinsey was before her
marriage Alice R ich of Springfield. Both
~fr. and Mrs. Kinsey attended I. S.
N . U . in the late 90's. Mr. K insey later
rccci,·cd his bachelor's degree in engine~ring at the "C"nive rs ity of Illino is. He
has been mayor of Pekin for the past
few years.
. John A. Decker, \\"l10 attended I. S.
K . "C". for nearly two years in the early
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,. is nn"· sen·ing his 7th term as
0 ,,
g
· 0 s1<a1oosa, Ir'-ansas. H"1s
probate
Judge 1n
faJ11ily ccns ists of himself, 1frs. D ecker,
beancI .,e,·cn children- all the children
.
in'r a"·a)· from home an<l "·orkmg for
themseh·e,. :\[ r. D ecker taught 21 terms
after .lc:l\· ing ?sior'.11al in 188-+. \ 1/hen
"-riting ior transcript o f his I. S . N . U.
credits. "hich \\"ith other credits and
records o i teaching certi fi cates he is collecting as a part of his fam il y hi sto ry,
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he expressed appreciation for his years
a t I. S. N . U ., ment ioning in par ticular
rnme o f the teachers o f h is clay : Dr.
Edwin C. Hewett, John \ V. Cook, Mrs.
}fartha D. L. H aney, J ulia H. Kennedy,
}(r. Seymour. He says that all remain
fresh in his memory. :\fr. D ecker is
pa~.t 70 yea rs o f age, but says he is "hale
and hearty, and able to do the duties of
this o ffice, all by myself, although my
prccleccswrs all had a clerk."

